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NEDavidDavidDavidLivingtoneslifevillshineoutbrightlyinhistoryandinLivingtones life will shine out brightly in history and inin-

Livingstone

in-
heavenheavenHevasbornofreligiousparentsinScotland1larchheaven He was born of religious parents in Scotland March
1813AsaboyhestudiedhardAtnineteenhedecidedtobea181 As a boy he studied hard At nineteen he decided to be aa-

medicalmedical missionary He worked as a spinner in summer andand-
studiedstudiedinGlasgovinthevinterHestudiedtheologyandmedistudied in Glasgow in the winter He studied theology and medimedi-
cinecine two years in London and in December 1840 he went outout-
underundertheLondonMissionarySocietytoCapeTovnAfricaHeunder the London Missionary Society to Cape Town Africa HeHe-
ventvent to Kurwman first and then for two years traversed thethe-

BecuanaBecuanacountryLaterhetookuphisabodeamongtheBaKBecuana country Later he took up his abode among the BaKBaK-
wainswainsvainsandSecheletheirchiefvasbaptizedafterthreeyearsinand Sechele their chief was baptized after three years inin-

structionstructionIn1844hemarriedlVlissMaryllofIatdaughterofthestruction In 1844 he married Miss Mary Moffat daughter of thethe-
greatgreatmissionaryHereturnedtoEnglandin1856vherehewasgreat missionary He returned to England in 1856 where he waswas-
receivedreceivedvithhighhonorsIn1858hereturnedtoAfricaasreceived with high honors In 1858 he returned to Africa asas-
BritishBritishconsulandalsoleaderofanexploringexpeditionButBritish consul and also leader of an exploring expedition ButBut-
thetheexpeditionvasrecalledbeforeaccomplishinghispurposeandthe expedition was recalled before accomplishing his purpose andand-
heheingreatdisappointmentreturnedtoEnglandin1864he in great disappointment returned to England in 1864

LivingstoneLivingstonestartedfromCapeTovnandtravelledfirstuptostarted from Cape Town and travelled first up toto-

His

toto-

thetheZambesiriverLaterhemadeajourneygoingnortheastuntilthe Zambesi river Later he made a journey going northeast untiluntil-
hehecametoStPauldeLoandaontheAtlanticOceanThenhehe came to St Paul de Loanda on the Atlantic Ocean Then hehe-

turnedturnedhisstepseasvardandcrossedthecontinentcomingtoturned his steps eastward and crossed the continent coming toto-

QuilimaneOIilimaneontheIndianOceanHemadevonderfulexploraQuilimane on the Indian Ocean He made wonderful exploraexplora-
tionstionsafterwardsinCentralAfricaintheregionofthegreatlakestions afterwards in Central Africa in the region of the great lakeslakes-

ifisvifediedin1862is weenif did 182182-
HisHisHislifeinAfricaofathirdofacentnrywaswonderfulinwhatlife in Africa of aa third of aa century was wonderful in whatwhat-

While

what-
meantmeanttothefutureofthatcountryHeopenedupAfricaasitmeant to the future of that country He opened up Africa as itit-

hadhadneverbeenbeforetotheGospelmissionaryHisastronomicalhad never been before to the Gospel missionary His astronomicalastronomical-
andandgeographicalobservationsveresoaccuratethatitvassaidand geographical observations were so accurate that it was saidsaid-

YouYou could go to any point across the entire continent along
LivingstonestrackandfeelcertainofyourpositionIntraversLivingstones track and feel certain of your position In traverstravers-
ingingthecontinentheissaidtohavetravelledinthattripelevening the continent he is said to have travelled in that trip eleveneleven-
thousandthousandmilesthousand milesmiles-

WhileWhileWhileweknovofhimasthegreatexplorerandforerunnerofwe know of him as the great explorer and forerunner ofofof-
othersothershehimselfproclaimedtheGospelandhealedthesickHeothers he himself proclaimed the Gospel and healed the sick HeHe-
waswaspreacherandphysicianTobetterunderstandhisheartwhenwas preacher and physician To better understand his heart whenwhen-
askedaskedbySirRoderickMurchisontogiveupthemissionaryvorkasked by Sir Roderick Murchison to give up the missionary workwork-
andandgiveallhistimetodiscoveryheansveredIvouldnotconand give all his time to discovery he answered i would not concon-
sentsenttogosimplyasageographerbutasamissionaryandtodosent to go simply as a geographer but as a missionary and to dodo-

geographygeographybythevayHevasdeeplyimpressedinhisjourneysgeography by the way He was deeply impressed in his journeysjourneys-
asashesawthehorrorsoftheslavetrafficThedeepmotiveofhisas he saw the horrors of the slave traffic The deep motive of hishis-
heartheart appears in his words The opening of the new centralcentral-
countrycountryisamatterforcongratulationonlysofarasitopensupacountry is a matter for congratulation only so far as it opens up aa-

prospectprospectortheelevationoftheinhabitantsIvievthegeoprospect for the elevation of the inhabitants I view the geogeo-
graphicalgraphicalexplorationsasthebeginningofthemissionaryentergraphical explorations as the beginning of the missionary enterenter-
prisepriseIincludeinthelattertermeverythinginthevayofeffortpriseIincludeinthelattertermeverythinginthevayofeffortT-

he

prise I include in the latter term everything in the way of effort
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forforfortheameliorationofourraceWhileLivingstonetoiledhardthe amelioration of our race While Livingstone toiled hardhardW-

ITH

hard-
daydaybydayhelookedfarintothefutureanditisthroughhisday by day lie looked far into the future and it is through hishis-
efforteffortthathundredsarenovabletobepreachinginAfricaIfanyeffort that hundreds are now able to be preaching in Africa If anyany-
oneonevilltakeamapofthecontinentandtracealinefollovinghisone will take a map of the continent and trace a line following hishis-
travelstravelsanideamaybeformedofhislifeyorkandyetthisvilltravels an idea may be formed of his life work and yet this willwill-
bebeonlythemerestshadovofanideaforbehindthisvillbethebe only the merest shadow of an idea for behind this will be thethe-
morassesmorassesandmountainsthelakesandlagoonsthevideplainsmorasses and mountains the lakes and lagoons the wide plainsplains-
andanddeepriversthevildbeastsandwildmenthevildmenofand deep rivers the wild beasts and wild menthe wild men ofof-
AfricaAfricaandthevildermenfromChristianlandsAlifespentAfrica and the wilder men from Christian lands A life spentspent-
amidamid such difficulties and toils must come to an end In May
1873hediedinIlalaonLakeBangveoloAfricaHevasfound1873 he died in Ilala on Lake Bangweolo Africa He was foundfound-
deaddeadkneeJingbyhisbedHisbodywasembalmedandbroughtdead kneeling by his bed His body was embalmed and broughtbrought-
totoLondonEnglandvhereitvasburiedinWestminsterAbbeyto London England where it was buried in Westminster AbbeyAbbey-
amongamongthegreatandnobleofearthButveryproperlyhisheartamong the great and noble of earth But very properly his heartheart-
waswasburiedinAfricahislovedAfricawasburiedinAfricahislovedAfricaWIT-

HALLEASE

was buried in Africahis loved AfricaAfricaW-

ITHWITHWITHALLEASEWITHAL-
LEASEItisquitenaturalforuswhothinkofthislineofvorkall

ALL EASEEAS-

EIt

EAS-

EItItItisquitenaturalforuswhothinkofthislineofvorkallis quite natural for usus who think ofof this line ofof work allall-

Dear

allall-
thethetimetothinkitoughttobelittleornotroubleforapastortothe time to think it ought to be little or no trouble for a pastor toto-

getgetsubscribersforTHEJOURNALinhischurchInasmuchasveget subscribers for THE JOURNAL in his church Inasmuch as wewe-
mightmightbebiasedinouropinionswearespeciallygladtohavesuchmight be biased in our opinions we are specially glad to have suchsuch-
testimonytestimonyasisborneinthefollovinglettertestimony as is borne in the following letterletter-

DearDearDearSirandBrotherEndosedyouwillfindpostofficemoneyorderforSir and BrotherBrotherEnclosedEnclosed youyou willwill findfind postoffice moneymoney orderorder forfor twotwo-

It

twotwo-
dollars

wowo-

dollarsandseventyfivecentsPleasesendTHEJOURNALseparatelytodollarsandseventyfivecentsPleasesendTHEJOURNALseparatelytodollars and seventyfive cents Please send THE JOURNAL separately to eachachoftheachofthee-
levennamesonanotherpage

of thethe-
elevenelevennamesonanotherpageeleven names on another pagepage-

ItItItwasverylittletroubleformetosecuretheelevennameswhichIsenwaswas very little trouble formefor me toto securesecure thethe eleven namesnames whichwhich IIsendsend AtAttheAtthethe-

THE

thethe-
closecloseofourSundamorningserviceIheldupTHEJOURNALinmyhandandeclose of our Sunday morning service I held up THE JOURNAL in my hand and exex-

plainedplainedinaveryfewwordsthatIcouldnotpreachasmuchonmissionsaplained in a very few words that I could not preach as much on missions as IwouldI would-
likeliketodothattheyoughttoreadabouttheworkIalsoexplainedyourolike to do that they ought to read about the work I also explained your offerferandandand-
promisedpromisedtopaythetwentyfivecentsforanybrotherwhowouldstudyapromised to pay the twentyfive cents for any brother who would study a singleinglecopycopycopy-
andandthensayitwasnotworththepricepaidIcalledonthosewhodesireand then say it was not worth the price paid I called on those who desired thethe-
paperpapertoraisetheirhandsEighthandswentupIannouncedthatwewoulpaper to raise their hands Eight hands went up I announced that we would sendsend-
forforthepapersifIhadtopayfortheothertwoIhadninenamesbeforelefor the papers if I had to pay for the other two I had nine names before leavingvingthethethe-
househouseTwoothersweresecuredbymerelymentioningthematterIhadcahouse Two others were secured by merely mentioning the matter I had calledledatatat-
tentiontentiontoTHEJOURNALbeforeandhadurgedthemtosubscribebuthadntention to THE JOURNAL before and had urged them to subscribe but had nottmademade-
aapropositionIamsurewewillbegreatlybenefitedbythepresenceofa proposition I am sure we will be greatly benefited by the presence of a dozendozen-
copiescopiesofTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALeachmonthVehaventastrongchcopies of THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL each month We havent a strong churchchurch-
Financially

rch
FinanciallyitisdifficultforustogetalongbutIamsurethatourinFinancially it is difficult for us to get along but I am sure that our interesterestinmiserestinmiss-
ionsisagoodindextoourspiritualprogress

in mismis-
sionssionsisagoodindextoourspiritualprogresssions is a good index to our spiritual progressprogress-

THETHETHEJOURNALhasperhapsneverinitshistoryhadalargerlistJOURNAL hashas perhaps nevernever inin itsits history hadhad aa larger listlis-

t7heForelgllllIisslollJournal

listlist-
ofofsubscribersthanatpresentandyetthepresentnumberoughtof subscribers than at present and yet the present number oughtought-
totobemultipliedseveralhundredfoldThiscouldbedonevithto be multiplied several hundred fold This could be done withwith-
greatgreateaseifallpastorsvoulddoasthisonehasdoneThereisgreat ease if all pastors would do as this one has done There isis-

notnotonecentofpersonalgaintoanybodycomingfromTHEnot one cent of personal gain to anybody coming from THETHE-
JOURNALJOURNAL and no pastor can do a more purely missionary workwork-
thanthantogetsubscribersforitNOVpastorasthebountifulcropsthan to get subscribers for it Now pastor as the bountiful cropscrops-
arearebeinggatheredisagoodtimetodothisasvellastoremindare being gathered is a good time to do this as well as to remindremind-
thethepeoplethatthefirstofthefirstfruitsbelongstotheLordthepeoplethatthefirstofthefirstfruitsbelongstotheLordT-

he

the people that the 11 first of the first fruits belongs to the Lord
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DOneOneOneofthestrangestprovidencesofourGodisthefailureofof the strangest providences ofof ourour GodGod isis thethefailure ofof-

Dear

ofof-
healthhealthanddeathofthosehoareinthemidstofusefulnessthosehealth and death of those who are in the midst of usefulness thosethose-
consecratedconsecratedandefficientinserviceWecannotunderstandtheseconsecrated and efficient in service We cannot understand thesethese-
thingsthingsandyethovsweettoknovthatGodmakesnomistakethings and yet how sweet to know that God makes no mistakemistake-
andand out of all these things will come glory to His name and goodgood-
toto His cause Only about one and a half years since Mr and MrsMrs-
WTWTTPvVinnofJudsoniaArkventtolfricafuBofhealthandP Winn of Judsonia Ark went to Africa full of health andand-
hopehope The following letter dated at Judsonia Ark October 9th9th-
explainsexplains itself and all hearts will he touched by the sad story

DearDearBrotherItiswithadeepfeeJingofsadnessthatIwritetoteUYOlBrotherBrotherItIt isis withwith aadeepdeep feelingfeelingofofsadnesssadness thatthatI Iwritewritetototelltellyouyouofofmyofmymy-

I

mymy-
sadsadafflictionGodIIIHisinfinitewisdomhasseenfittoremovefromsad affliction God in His infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove from eartharthmybearthmybe-

etwe
my bebe-

lovedloved wife although it is so sad and seems almost more than we can bear yetetwewewe-
arearecomfortedwiththethoughtthatHewhodoethallthingswellhastaare comforted with the thought that He who doeth all things well has takenenourlovedour lovedloved-
oneonetoHimselfandthatonlyalittlewhiteatthelongestandwesha1Jjone to Himself and that only a little while at the longest and we shall joininherwithher withwith-
allall the loved ones who have gone on before where parting will be no moremore-

IIISupposeBrotherSmithwillwriteyouallaboutmysicknessonaccounI supposesuppose BrotherBrother SmithSmith willwill writewrite youyou allall aboutaboutmymysicknesssickness ononaccountaccountofof-

Alice

ofof-
whichitseemednecessaryforustoreturnMywifehadverygoodhealth

of-
whichwhichitseemednecessaryforustoreturnMywifehadverygoodhealthwhich it seemed necessary for us to return Aly wife had very good health whilehilewewewe-
werewereonthefieldVhenweleftLagosAugust25thshewasstillapparentwere on the field When we left Lagos August 25th she was still apparentlyyquitequitequite-
wellweJIOnFridaymorningthe2ththethirddayoutshewastakenverysuddwell On Friday morning the 27th the third day out she was taken very suddenlysuddenly-
with

nly
withBlackWaterfeveranddiedthefollowingSundayatoneoclockAsowith Black Water fever and died the following Sunday at one oclock As ourrshipshipship-
waswaslyingattheAximharboratownofabouttenthousandinhabitatsthwas lying at the Axim harbor a town of about ten thousand inhabitats threeeehundredhundred-
andandfiftymIlesupthecoastfromLagoswewerepermittedtogoashorefand fifty miles up the coast from Lagos we were permitted to go ashore forrburialburialburial-
wherewherewelearnedtherewasaVesleyianchurchoftwohundredmemberstwhere we learned there was a XVesleyian church of two hundred members theepastorepastor-

ismuch
pastor-

ofof this church a native conducted a short service at the grave A1y health ismuchis muchmuch-
improvedimproved Yours fraternally W P XVINNXVIN-

NAliceAliceAlice AA ShenstonShenston whowho brby marriagemarriage becamebecameMrsMrs WWPP WinnWinn
e daughter of Mr and Mrs Benjamin Shenston was born inin-
lattevillelatteville Wis January j 1857 Her parents were deeply pious

hiss Shenston attended the Wisconsin State Normal School prepre-
paringparing herself for teaching In 1876 the family removed to JudJud-
soniasonia Ark when Mfrs Winn was converted and joined the BaptistBaptist-
churchchurch She having always been especially fond of teaching
children took charge of the infant class in the Sundayschool inin-
whichwhich she did most excellent work for ten years In the littlelittle-
towntovnoflessthanfivehundredinhabitantsherclassenro11edabovetown of less than five hundred inhabitants her class enrolled above
forty pupils Early in 1896 Mr and Mrs Winn applied forfor-
appointmentappointment to Africa having the purpose to go with Rev C E
Smith and wife who agreed to share their salary with the new mismis-
sionariessionaries the Board having no expense except for outfit and paspas-
sagesage This arrangement was perfected and the party sailed from
New York May 1896 at 1o A M and reached Lagos May 31st31st-atat 6 P M Though on the field so short a while the new workers
had made good progress in the language and were beginning to dodo-
goodgood work We greatly deplore the untimely ending of whatwhat-
promisedpromised to be a useful career May God comfort the heart of our
brother who has suffered the heaviest loss possible to man namely
thelossofanobleefficientChristianvifethe loss of a noble efficient Christian wife
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SThisiourAfricanNumberButhavingsorecentlystudiedThisThisiourAfricanNumberButhavingsorecentlystudiedis our African Number But having so recently studiedstudied-

American

studie-
dAfricainAfricainlVrayandthenhavinggivenacondensedstudyofitinAfricain May and then having given a condensed study of it inin-

JulyJulyvedonotdevoteasmuchspacetoAfricaasvevoulddoJuly we do not devote as much space to Africa as we would dodo-
otherwiseotherviseVehopethatmanyofourreaderskeepTHEJOURALSotherwise We hope that many of our readers keep TILE JOURNALSJOURNAL-
Sandandvillusethese1vonurnbersthismonthand will use these two numbers this monthmonth-

AmericanAmericanAmericanBaptistlIissionsinAfricaisanexclIentlittleBaptist Missions in Africa is an excellent littlelittle-

Next

little-
bookbookoffortyfourpagesbyDrHATupperformerCorresponbook of fortyfour pages by Dr H A Tupper former CorresponCorrespon-
dentdentSecretaryoftheForeignlIissionBoardandviIIbefoundofdent Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board and will be found ofof-
specialspecialvaluetoallinterestedinAfricaItmaybehadbyaddressspecial value to all interested in Africa It may be had by addressaddress-
ingingAmericanBaptistPublicationSocietyPhiladelphiaing American Baptist Publication Society PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia-

NextNextNexttoknovingathingistoknovvheretofinditRememto knowing a thing is to know where to find itit RememRemem-

In

Remem-
beringberingthisandkeepingourvitsaboutusisahvaysofspecialbering this and keeping our wits about us is always of specialspecial-
valuevaluetousThismonthinthestudyofAfricaitisveIltorevalue to us This month in the study of Africa it is well to rere-
membermemberthatsofarasphysicalfeaturesproductshistorypeoplesmember that so far as physical features products history peoplespeoples-
mannersmannerscustomsnativereligionsetcgoyoumaylearnaUaboutmanners customs native religions etc go you may learn all aboutabout-
AfricaAfricafromnnyencyclopaediaagoodatlasorevenfromagoodAfrica from any encyclopaedia a good atlas or even from a goodgood-
schoolschoolgeographyschool geographygeography-

InInInthisfanseasonvhenthecropsarebeinghousedandtradethis fall season when the crops are being housed and tradetrade-

As

trade-
isisrevivingafterthelongsummerdepressionveoughtbyaUmeansis reviving after the long summer depression we ought by all meansmeans-
totoremembertheLordscausebyliberalcontributionsThepastorto remember the Lords cause by liberal contributions The pastorpastor-
thatthatalIovsthisseasontogobyvithoutagoodearnestpleaandathat allows this season to go by without a good earnest plea and aa-

generousgenerouscoIlectionforForeigniIissionsinhischurchviIIshovgenerous collection for Foreign Missions in his church will showshow-
himselfhin1selfblindedtoopportunityfortheLordComebrethrenyouhimself blinded to opportunity for the Lord Come brethren youyou-
havehavealloyedtheyorktolanguishduringthesummerletthemoneyhave allowed the work to languish during the summer let the moneymoney-
rollrollinletuspreachtheGospeltothelastroll in let us preach the Gospel to the lastlast-

AsAsAsnovtheStatemeetingsareassemblingletthebrethrenrenow the State meetings are assembling let the brethren rere-

7heForeignlIfissiollJour1lal

rere-
membermembeitogiveaprominentplaceinthedeliberationsofthemember to give a prominent place in the deliberations of thethe-
bodiesbodiestoForeignlfissionsvVesuggestthisnotviththethoughtbodies to Foreign Missions We suggest this not with the thoughtthought-
ofofdisparaginganyotherinterestItisnotnecessarytocrovdof disparaging any other interest It is not necessary to crowdcrowd-
anyanyofourgreatdenominationalinterestsintoacorneriftimebeany of our great denominational interests into a corner if time bebe-

economizedeconomizedandtriflingmattersbekeptinproperboundsOneeconomized and trifling matters be kept in proper bounds OneOne-
ofofourdenominationalsinsistheyayvesquandertheLordsof our denominational sins is the way we squander the LordsLordst-
imetimeinthesemeetingsoversuchquestionsastimeandplacetime in these meetings over such questions as time and placeplace-
whilewhilevhilethevorldisgoingdovnandourheartsarecoldWehopethe world is going down and our hearts are cold We hopehope-
thethebrethrenvillnotsimplyseethatthesecretaryhasagoodopthe brethren will not simply see that the secretary has a good opop-
portunityportunitytopresenttheclaimsofthevorkbutthatthepastorsportunity to present the claims of the work but that the pastorspastors-
andandlaymenspeakoutThesecretariesappreciatethecourtesyand laymen speak out The secretaries appreciate the courtesycourtesy-
shownshovnthembutthepastorsdeaconsandleadinglaymenarethoseshown them but the pastors deacons and leading laymen are thosethose-
thatthatmustleadthepeopleandstirupinterestintheStateAthat must lead the people and stir up interest in the State AA-

greatgreatinterestlikethiscannotbediscussedeffectivelyinthirtygreat interest like this cannot be discussed effectively in thirtythirty-
minutesminutesLetusattendtotheveightiermattersofthelavminutesLetusattendtotheveightiermattersofthelav-

The

minutes Let us attend to the weightier matters of the law
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journa-

lNTESNOTESNTES-
RevRev DAWilsonD A Wilson of Guadalajara Wadlahara MexicoMexico-

Mr

Mexico-
havinghavingcometoholddoctrinalviewsmateriallydifirentfromthosehaving come to hold doctrinal views materially different from thosethose-
commonlycommonlyheldamongBaptistshasresignedasamissionaryofourcommonly held among Baptists has resigned as a missionary of ourour-
BoardBoardandtheBoardhasacceptedhisresignationBoard and the Board has accepted his resignationresignation-

MrMrMrVVPVinnvhosesoreaillictioninthesaddeathofhisWV P Winn whose sore affliction inin thethe sadsad death ofof hishis-

At

hishis-
wifewifevifeisstatedelsewherehasreachedhomeandmaybeaddressedis stated elsewhere has reached home and may be addressedaddressed-
atatJudsoniaArk1faytheLordgranthitnaspeedyreturnofhealthat Judsonia Ark May the Lord grant him a speedy return of healthhealth-
andandthecomfortingpresenceoftheSpiritinlargemeasureasheand the comforting presence of the Spirit in large measure as lielie-
nownovvalksinthisshadovnow walks in this shadowshadow-

AtAtAtdifferenttimesreadershaverequestedustopronouncethedifferent times readers have requested usus totopronounce thethe-

Rev

thethe-
namesnames of our stations towns in foreign lands c when using
theminTHEOURNALInthefutureveshalldothissofarasvethem in THE JOURNAL In the future we shall do this so far as wewe-
thinkthinkitnecessaryandpracticableWehopethemissionariesinthink it necessary and practicable We hope the missionaries inin-

theirtheirlettersforTHEJOURNALvillputthepronunciationinparentheir letters for THE JOURNAL will put the pronunciation in parenparen-
thesisthesisfollovingeachnamethatisatallunfamiliarthesis following each name that is at all unfamiliarunfamiliar-

RevRevRevVEEntzmingerofPernambucoBrazilreachedNevW EE Entzminger ofof Pernambuco BrazilBrazil reachedreached NewNew-

By

NewNew-
YorkYork Saturday September 18th He stopped over with us a day
in Richmond as lie passed South to join Mrs Entzminger and thethe-
babiesbabiesatBlythevoodSCvherehemaybeaddressedVhileababies at Blythewood S C where he may be addressed While aa-

missionarysmissionarys work like every other mans work needs him every
day the missionary is not steel and we rejoice that these faithfulfaithful-
workersworkersyorkersthusenteruponamuchneededandhighlyboughtrestthus enter upon a much needed and highly bought restrest-

ByBy oversight wewe failedfailed toto announceannounce ininthethelastlastissueissuesomesomechangeschanges-

Rev

in the VicePresidents of our Board Rev W C Taylor of Frank
fort Ky owing to removal from the State resigns and Rev Z T
Cody of Georgetown is elected to fill the vacancy Rev L O
Dawson of Tuscaloosa Ala resigns because of press of workwork-
andand Rev P T Hale is elected to take his place Brethren Cody
and Hale though busy men accept and we are sure will do mostmost-
efficientefficientserviceTheyneednointroductiontothebrethrenoftheirefficient service They need no introduction to the brethren of their
StatesState-

sRevThomaslVlcCloyandvifeoftheSouthChinal1ission
States-

RevRevRevThomaslVlcCloyandvifeoftheSouthChinal1issionRev ThomasThomas McCloy andand wifewife ofof thethe SouthSouth ChinaChina MissionMission-

A

MissionMission-
whowho have been in this country forr two years left Louisville Ky
Monday October ii and sailed from Tacoma Wash Saturday
October 16 During their stay in the States Brother McCloy hashas-
takentaken the medical course in one of the Louisville schools gradugradu-
atingating last June Thus he goes back an M D which greatly inin-
creasescreases his power for good The Lord speed them on their way to
Canton and grant them His abundant blessings in the renewal ofof-
theirtheirlovedvorktheirlovedvork1-

166

their loved workwork-

AAA letterletter receivedreceived fromfrom RevRev JJ JJ TaylorTaylor ofofJuizJuizdedeForaFora BrazilBrazilBrazil-
dateddated New York October i ith announces that himself and family
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had

16-

7hadjustarrivedhavingcomedirectfromRiovhencetheysailed

167-

hadhadhadjustarrivedhavingcomedirectfromRiovhencetheysailedjust arrived having come direct from Rio whence they sailedsailed-

Every

sailed-
SeptemberSeptember19thbythesteamerGalileoTheysufferedconsideraSeptember 19th by the steamer Galileo They suffered consideraconsidera-
blyblyonthevoyagespecially11rsTaylorthoughafterlandingtheybly on the voyage specially Mrs Taylor though after landing theythey-
werewereverealldoingveryvellWehopeviththechangetheymaysoonall doing very well We hope with the change they may soonsoon-
bebeentirelystrongandthatvhileenjoyingthenecessaryrestwhichbe entirely strong and that while enjoying the necessary rest whichwhich-
comescomeslikeaboonaftersixyearsofincessantlabortheymayaccomes like a boon after six years of incessant labor they may acac-

complishcomplishmuchforthecauseTheiraddressvhilehomevillbecomplishmuchforthecauseTheiraddressvhilehomevillbe-
ArgentaArk
complish much for the cause Their address while home will bebe-

ArgentaArgentaArkArgenta ArkArk-

EveryEveryEveryreadershouldrememberthatoursubscriptionispayablereader should remember that our subscription is payablepayableA-

BOUT

payable-
strictlystrictlyinadvanceWecontinuetosendrUEOURNALvhenthestrictly in advance We continue to send THE JOURNAL when thethe-

subscriptionsubscriptionhasexpiredonlyonthepresumptionthatthefailuretosubscription has expired only on the presumption that the failure toto-

renewrenevisanoversightandthatthereadervouldregrettohavearenew is an oversight and that the reader would regret to have aa-

breakbreakVehopethatnoonevillabusethiskindnessIfyoubreak We hope that no one will abuse this kindness If youyou-
knowknowyourtimetobeoutpleaserenevatonceSendthirtyfiveknow your time to be out please renew at once Send thirtyfivethirtyfive-
centscentsorwhatsbettergetacluboftenormorethussecunngourcents or whats better get a club of ten or more thus securing ourour-
twentyfivehventyfivecentrateSinceourchangeofpolicybyvhichwetwentyfive cent rate Since our change of policy by which wewe-
continuecontinuenamesafterthetimehasexpiredthebrethrenhavedonecontinue names after the time has expired the brethren have donedone-
remarkablyremarkablyvellaboutrenevingWenovhaveprobablytheremarkably well about renewing We now have probably thethe-

largestlargestcirculationinthehistoryofTHEJOURNALandvedonotlargest circulation in the history of THE JOURNAL and we do notnot-

wantwantvanttodropanynamesto drop any names

ABOUTABOUTAFRICAABOUTAF-

RICAAfricaiscalledthemartyrlandofmissionaries

AFRICAAFRIC-

AAfrica

AFRIC-

AAfricaAfricaAfricaiscalledthemartyrlandofmissionariesis called the martyr land of missionariesmissionaries-
Women

missionaries-
WomenWomenWomenarethetillersofthesoilinAfricaare the tillers of the soil in AfricaAfrica-
Onefourth

Africa-
OnefourthOnefourthOnefourthofAfrica50000000islfohammedanof Africa 50000000 is MohammedanMohammedan-
Poor

Mohammedan-
PoorPoorPoorAfricaVsthehidingplaceofourinfantLordAfrica was the hiding place of our infant LordLord-
More

Lord-
MoreMore110rethrinhvohundredmissionarieshavegiventheirlivesforthan two hundred missionaries have given their lives forfor-

Two

for-

AfricaAfricaalreadyAfrica alreadyalready-
TwoTwoTvohundredmillionsofpeopleindarkestdensestgrossethTvohundredmillionsofpeopleindarkestdensestgrossethh-

eathenism
hundred millions of people in darkest densest grossethgrosseth-

Africa

grosseth-
heathenismheathenismheathenis-

mAfricahasaterritoryofhve1veminionsofsquaremilesas
heathenism-

AfricaAfricaAfricahasaterritoryofhve1veminionsofsquaremilesashas aa territory of twelve millions of square miles asas-

At

asas-

largelargeasbothNorthandSouthAmericalarge as both North and South AmericaAmerica-
AtAtAtonetempleinAfrica20000skullsareseenofpersonseatenone temple in Africa 20000 skulls are seen of persons eateneaten-

The

eaten-
bybythepriestsandpeopleby the priests and peoplepeople-

TheTheThefirstshipthateverbroughtanAfricanslavetoAmericafirst ship that ever brought anan African slave toto AmericaAmerica-

Africa

America-
waswasvasin1565theshipwascalledTheJegusin 165 the ship was called The JesusJesus-

AfricaAfricaAfricaisnotpopulatedvithNegroesbuttherearesixotheris not populated with Negroes but there areare six otherother-

Wives

other-
largelargeracesofpeoplelarge races of peoplepeople-

WivesWivesWivesandchildrenareoftenburiedaliveviththedeadbodiesand children are often buried alive with the dead bodiesbodies-

The

bodies-
ofofthefatherandhusbandinAfricaof the father and husband in AfricaAfrica-

TheTheThevorthofvomaninAfricaisestimatedbyherexchangeThevorthofvomaninAfricaisestimatedbyherexchangev-
alueincattle

worth of woman in Africa isis estimated by her exchangeexchange-

Southern

exchange-
valuevalueincattlevalue in cattlecattle-

SouthernSouthernSouthernBaptistsbeganvorkinAfricaabout1846butvereBaptists began work in Africa about 1846 but werewere-

TheForeignlIflssio1tJournal

werewere-
interruptedinterruptedbythecivilvarandtookupthevorkagainin1875interruptedbythecivilvarandtookupthevorkagainin1875-

The

interrupted by the civil war and took up the work again in 1875
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OLATRY

ournzalournzalID-

OLATRYIDOLATRYIDOLATRYINAFRICAIDOLATRYINAFRI-

CATIVREV1LSTOENATIVEPASTORATLAGOS

ININAFRICAAFRICA-

EY

AFRICAAFRICA-

BYEYTIVREV1LSTOENATIVEPASTORATLAGOSBY REVREV M I LL STONESTOVE NATIVENATIVE PASTORPASTORATATLAGOSLAGOS-
Oh

LAGOSLAGOS-
OhOhOh II wishwish IIhadhad thethe privilegeprivilege ofofaagoodgoodschoolingschoolingandandthethegiftgiftofofApostleApostlePaulPaul-

I

PaulPaul-
then

aulau-
lghIthen I would be able to describe the wretchedness of Yoruba people ThoughghIIhave not these yet I will try to write and describe the things that contributeibutelargelylargely

totheirfoolishnessto their foolishnessfoolishness-
IIIthinkidolatryisagreatinstrumentinthehandsofSatantostealthI thinkthink idolatry isisaagreatgreatinstrumentinstrumentininthethehandshandsofofSatanSatantotostealstealthetheheartsheartsofheartsof-

0
heartsofof-

At

ofof-
menmen from their God by placing in their hands the gods of their own making 0Israel said Satan these be your gods and Israel bestowed their time and richesriches-

a
upon them Just so with the Yoruba people They give praises to Sang o Ifa OyaaIsun Egun and Aro and not to God their Savior They devote their time cowcow-
riesries shells used as money clothes goats silver and gold power and lives totheirto theirtheir-
serviceserviceTheyareentirelywrappedupinsuperstitiousandslavishfeservice They are entirely wrapped up in superstitious and slavish fearsrsofthemevenof themeventhe lives of their sons and daughters are not too dear to give to themAtAt OgbomoshawOgbomoshaw aafewfewyearsyearsagoago aaboyboywaswasstruckstruckdowndowndeaddeadbybylightninglightningonon-

They

ona farm the sad and painful news came to the parents and people that the goddSangohad killed the boy Orders were given to the parents that they must not mournurnbut be cheerful because the god Sango had killed the boy The next day a largergecomrgecom-
lledwith

comcom-poundpound was set on fire while it was raining and the whole of the town was filledlledwithlledwit-
henone

withwith-
noisesnoises of singing and dancingdrums in praises to Sango for what was doneenoneenone-

oundthe
nonenone-caringcaring for the consuming properties In the afternoon of the same day I foundoundtheoundthe-

tothefarm
thepathway stopped with many people from different quarters going along tothefarmtothefarm-

ytothe
to the farmfarm-

wherewhere the boy was killed singing laughing and talking none showing pityytotheytother-
ties

to thethe-
poorrpoorr parents as though they were dying weeds and not dying men The propertiesrtiesf the farm were given up to the Sango worshippers each brought a load with himhis return home the next day thus I was wounded in the heart in seeing and hearhear-gg the evil deeds of my people which caused flow withmy eyes to tears and myy
heartwithprayerthattheymaybesavedTheYorubanswJrshipriversbheart with prayer that they may be saved The Yorubans worship rivers beesespIanplan
tations trees stones fish birds snakes and dead bodies with full belieffthatthesethat thesefoolishthingsaremediatorsbetweenthemandGodfoolish things are mediators between them and GodGod-

TheyThey worship Oro the god of death whose feast they celebrate InIn-

The

They worship Oro the god of death whose feast they celebrateyearlyyearly In
June nearly the whole town engaged in cooking and eating the feast The omenwomen-
are

omen-
ewoare closely confined they dare not come out seeing Oro means death to theewowowo-

menmenAtnightthemenwereengagedinslinginftheOrowhilesomeweredemen At night the men were engaged in slinging the Oro while some were deceivingdvingthe women by pretending to be the slaves of Oro to get some cowries from thehewohewo-
hechil

wowo-
menmen All these things they do in darkness thus proving themselves to be thehechilchil
dren of darkness On the Oro day farmers come home and traders stop theirtrades women are confined and the whole town given up for it until seven dasdas-expirethenallarefreedtodowork da3 ss-
expireexpirethenallarefreedtodoworkexpire then all are freed to do workwork-

TheThe Yorubans worship Egun the god of bones The whoThe Yorubans man makes EgunEgu-

nTheForeignilfissiollJournal

worship Egun the god of bones The man who makes EgunEgun-
entirelyentirely covers himself with a long sheet pretending to be a tenant of thehegravebygrave by
changing the tone of hii voice When a feast of Egun is held men as well as womenwomen-
engage

menmen-

essthey

engage in cooking food I went to the garden where Egun resides I saw to my
surprise a pile of food sent them by the women after they had eaten to excessesstheythey
heaped up the rest before the rock and trees in the garden My heart burnededwithinwithinwithin-
memewhenIsawthepileIntheafternoontheEgunwentouttodancefortheme when I saw the pile In the afternoon the Egun went out to dance for the eople
Nearly the whole town went out to look at them After dancing was over the raggedragged-

dwoEgun scattered over the town running about flogging and beating men anddwowowo-
menmenyoungandoldrichandpoordrivingthemaroundandpreventingthemen young and old rich andpoor driving them around and preventing them fromfrom-

i68
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buying

169-

buyingbuyingbuyingandsellingatthemarketplacesIcannotexpressfullythedepand selling at the marketplaces I cannot express fullfully the depthhoftheirof theirtheir-

The

their-
crueltiescrueltiesandwickednessIfamanorwomantouchesEgunheorshewillbcruelties and wickedness If a man or woman touches Egun he or she will be putpu-
ttodeathnomatterwhoitmaybe

put-
totodeathnomatterwhoitmaybeto death no matter who it may bebe-

TheTheTheYorubansworshipidolsofvariouskindsandnamestothenumberofYorubans worship idols of various kinds and names to the number of fourfour-

May

four-

hundred
our

hundredandoneThesedumbidolsarecausingthemtorunexpenseswhichundred and one These dumb idols are causing them to run expenses which arenotare notnot-
neededneededTothesevainthingssacrificesofpigeonsramsgoatshorsescneeded To these vain things sacrifices of pigeons rams goats horses cowswsandandand-
humanhumanbeingsaremadedailyevenbythebestofthemThePrinceofDarknhuman beings are made daily even by the best of them The Prince of DarknessDarkness-
hardens

ssss-

hardenstheheartsofthepeoplethattheymaynotbelievetheGospelohardenstheheartsofthepeoplethattheymaynotbelievetheGospelohardens the hearts of the people that they may not believe the Gospel of theLordthe LordLord-
HeHeteachesthemathousandthingswhicharehatefulinHissightSatanHe teaches them a thousand things which are hateful in His sight Satan reignseignssueignssu-
premelyintheirhearts

susu-

premelypremelyintheirheartspremely in their heartshearts-
MayMayMaythetimesooncomewhentheYorubapeoplewillbebroughttothefeethe time soon come when the Yoruba people will be brought to the feet ofof-

OUR

of-

JesusbythepreachingoftheCross
of-

JesusJesusbythepreachingoftheCrossJesusbythepreachingoftheCrossOU-

RWORKINNORTHCHINA

Jesus by the preaching of the CrossCross-

OUROUROURWORKINNORTHCHINAOURWORKINNORTHCHIN-

ABYCWPRUITT

WORK IN NORTH CHINACHINA-

BY1BYCWPRUITTBYCWPRUIT-
TThereareinourNorthChinallissionabouttiftyfive

BYV C WV PRUITTPRUIT-

TThere

PRUIT-

TThereThereThereareinourNorthChinallissionabouttiftyfiveThereareinourNorthChinallissionabouttiftyfiveYI-

LLAGES

are in ourourNorthNorth China Mission about fiftyfivefiftyfiveV-

ILLAGES

fiftyfiveV-

ILLAGESVILLAGE-

Shaving

VILLAGESVILLAGE-

ShavinghavinghavingoneormoreChristiansEachoneoftheseyillageshasaChristione or more Christians Each one of these villages has a ChristiannlightlightlightS-

TATIONS

light-
eacheachoneisvisitedmoreorlessregularlybysomemissionaryandfreqeach one is visited more or less regularly by some missionary and frequentlyentlybyotherby otherother-
nativenativeChristiansButthissegregationmakesmissionchoolsanecesnative Christians But this segregation makes mission Schools a necessitynecessity-

There
ityity-

TherearealsofifteenTherearealsofifteenThere are also fifteen
STATIONSSTATION-

Swhere

STATION-
SwherewherewheretherearenonativebaptizedChristiansworkedregularlyinththere are no native baptized Christians worked regularly in the sensesensethattheythat theythey-

Principal

they-
arearearetheheadquartersforthemissionarywheneallthesurroundingvithe headquarters for the missionary whence all the surrounding villageslagesarevisitedare visitedvisited-
andandhavetheGospelpreachedtothem1fostofthefiftyfivevilJagesmand have the Gospel preached to them Most of the fifty five villages mentionedmentioned-
above

ntioned
aboveareworkedinthissamewaythehomeoftheChristianfurnishingabove are worked in this same way the home of the Christian furnishing a convenientconvenient-
homehomeforthemissionarywherehemayspendhisnightstakehismealschome for the missionary where he may spend his nights take his meals cc-

PrincipalPrincipalPrincipalstationsTengchoufuHwangHienandPingtuChouEachhasastationsstationsTengchoufitTengchoufu HwangHien and PingtuChou Each has aa-

Work

a-

churchchurchorganizationTherearealsothrEevillagechurchorganizatichurch organization There are also three village church organizationsnstwoneartwo nearnear-
PingtuPingtuChouPingtuandonenearHwangHienHwanghienrruDgchowchurcPingtu Chou Pingtu and one near HwangHien Hwanghien Tungchow churchchurch-

JJBHartwellpastorHwanghienchurchCVPruittpastorPingtuchurchJ B Hartwell pastor Hwanghien church C W Pruitt pastor Pingtu churchchurch-
HHARandlepastorTwochurchesSalingandChangKiaKiunearPingtuVH A Randle pastor Two churches Saling and ChangKiaKiu near Pingtu WW-

HHSearspastorOnechurchHweichingnearHwanghienPeytonStephenspH Sears pastor One church Hweiching near Hwanghien Peyton Stephens paspas-

tor
ss-

tortor
WorkVorkinthecountryvillagesisdonechieflybyMissesMoonandHartwein the country villages is done chiefly by Misses Moon and HartwellI11rMrMr-

There

Mr-

andand11rsStephensandMrandMrsSearsothersdoingwhattheycanbutgiand Mrs Stephens and Mr and Mrs Sears others doing what they can but givinggiving-
their

inging-

theirtimechieflytothecitypopulationstheirtimechieflytothecitypopulationstheirtimechieflytothecitypopulations-
TherearesevenChristian

their time chiefly to the city populationspopulations-
ThereThereTherearesevenChristianare seven Christian

SCHOOLSSCHOOL-

Sconnected

SCHOOL-

Sconnectedconnectedconnectedwithourworkthreeforboystwoforgirlsantwoforboysandwith our workworkthreethree for boys two for girls an l two for boys and girlsgirls-

CITIES

girls-
Only

irls
OnlytwoareboardingschoolsTheaggregateattendanceisaboutonehOnly two are boardingschools The aggregate attendance is about one hundredndredandandand-
twentyfivetwentyfiveOnlytwoareaidedbytheBoardTheseschoolsarelocatedttwentyfive Only two are aided by the Board These schools are located threereeinreein-
TungchowtwoinHwanghienonenearHwanghienanctoneinPingtu

inin-

TungchowTungchowtwoinHwanghienonenearHwanghienanctoneinPingtuTungchow two in Hwanghien one near Hwanghien andone in PingtuPingtu-

CITIESCITIESCITIESANDVILLAGESAND VILLAGESVILLAGE-
SShantung

VILLAGE-
SShantungShantungShantungProvincehasaboutonehundredwalledcitieswithanaveragProvince has about one hundred walled cities with an average populapopul-

a7heForelgllJ1fissiollJournal

popula-
tiontionof30000or40000AndthevillagesareexceedinglynumerousThistion of 30000 or 40000 And the villages are exceedingly numerous This oneone-
county

nene-

countyofHwangHienhasmorethaneighthundredThisvillagepopulatcountyofHwangHienhasmorethaneighthundredThisvillagepopulatcounty of HwangHien has more than eight hundred This village populationonisisis-

enormousenormousTherearevillagesinthiscountycontainingnearly10000penormous There are villages in this county containing nearly 10000 peopleopleFromopleFro-

mA

From
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ome

journals-

omesomesomeeminenceshundredsofvillagesmaybecountednotallofcourseseminences hundreds ofof villages maymaybebecountedcountednotnot allallofofcoursecoursesosolargelargeaslargeasas-

The

asas-

thosethosementionedaboesomecontainingeenfewerthanonehundredptOpthose mentioned abovesome containing even fewer than one hundred peopleeTheeThep-
opulationoftheprovinceisputdownat29000000

TheThe-
populationpopulationoftheprovinceisputdownat29000000population of the province is put down at 2900000029000000-

TheTheThefivefamiJiesandtwosingleladiessustainedbytheBoardareonlfive families and twotwosingle ladies sustained bybythetheBoardBoardareareonlyonlya adropa dropdropR-

OBERT

drop
inthebucketTheharvesttrulyisplenteou5Youcannotimaginehowloin the bucket The harvest truly is plenteous You cannot imagine how lonelyelyIII-
amamwhenIthinkofthefewnessofthelaborersTheLordiswithusandweham when I think of the fewness of the laborers The Lord is with us and wesballwesball-
never

llll-

nevergiveupButitisHiswillthatweprayformorelaborersnevergiveupButitisHiswillthatweprayformorelaborersnevergiveupButitisHiswillthatweprayformorelaborers-

i

never give up But it is His will that we pray for more laborerslaborersR-

OBERT

i

ROBERTROBERTMOFFATROBERTMOFFA-

TONLYABOY

ROBERT MOFFATMOFFATMOFFAT-

ONLY
11

ONLYONLYABOYONLY AA BOYBOY-

More
BOYBOY-

MoreMoreMore thanthan aa halfhalfcenturycentury agoago aa faithfulfaithful ministerminister comingcomingearlyearlytotothethekirkkirkrkmetmetmet-

I
metone of his deacons whose face wore a very resolute but distressedII camecame earlyearly toto meetmeetyou thethe deacon said I have

expression
you deacon said I havesomethingsomethingononmy concon-

I

conscience to say to you Pastor there must be
my

something
ing and work there has been

radically wrong in yourrpreachonly one person added to the church in wholeand he is only a boyboy-

I
a year

II feelfeel itit allall thethepreacher said I feel it but Godpreacher said I feel it but Godknowsknows thatthatI have triedI have triedtodomydutyandIcantrusthimfortheresultstodomydutyandIcantrusthimfortheresults-

s

to do my duty an d I can trust him for the results
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Yes

17-

1YesyessaidthedeaconbutIbytheirfruitsyeshallknowthemandone

171-

YesYesYesyessaidthedeaconbutIbytheirfruitsyeshallknowthemandoneyes said the deacon but by their fruits ye shall know them and oneone-

True

one-

newnewmemberandhetooonlyaboyseemstomeratherasHghtevidenceoftrnew member and he too only a boy seems to me rather a slight evidence of truetrue-
faith

ee-

faithandza1IdontwanttobehardbutIhavethismatteronmyconscienfaithandza1IdontwanttobehardbutIhavethismatteronmyconscienfaith and zeal I dont want to be hard but I have this matter on my conscienceeandeand-
Ihavedonemydutyinspeakingplainly

andand-
IIhavedonemydutyinspeakingplainlyI have done my duty in speaking plainlyplainly-

TrueTrueTruesaidtheoldmanbutcharitysuffrethlongandiskindbearethallsaid the old man but charity sufFereth long and is kind beareth allall-

The

all-

thingsthingshopethallthingsAyethereyouhaveithopethallthingsIhavethings hopeth all things Aye there you have it hopeth all things I have greatgreat-
hopes

reat
hopesofthatoneboyRobertSomeseedthatwesowbersfruitlatebutthhopes of that one boyRobert Some seed that we sow bears fruit late but thattfruittfruit-
isgeneraIlythemostpreciousofall

fruitfruit-
isisgeneraIlythemostpreciousofallis generally the most precious of allall-

TheTheTheoldministerwenttothepulpitthatdaywithagrievedandheavyheold minister went to the pulpit that day with a grieved and heavy heartrtHeHeHe-

He

He-
closedclosedhisdiscoursewithdimandtearfuleyesHewishedthathisworkclosed his discourse with dim and tearful eyes He wished that his work wasasdonedonedone-
foreverforeverandthathewasatrestamongthegravesunderthebloomingtreforever and that he was at rest among the graves under the blooming treessintheoldsintheoldk-
irkyard

in the oldold-

kirkyardkirkyardkirkyard-
HeHeHelingeredinthedearoldkirkaftertherestweregoneHewishedtobelingered in the dear old kirk after the rest were gone He wished to be alonealone-

No

alone-
The

lone
TheplacewassacredandinexpressiblydeartohimIthadbeenhisspirThe place was sacred and inexpressibly dear to him It had been his spiritualtualhomehomehome-
fromfromhisyouthBeforethisaltarhehadprayedoverthedeadformsofabfrom his youth Before this altar he had prayed over the dead forms of a bygonebygone-
generation

gone
generationandhadwelcomedthechildrenofanewgenerationandheregeneration and had welcomed the children of a new generation and here yeseshereherehere-
hehehadbeentoldatlastthathisworkwasnolongerownedandblessedhe had been told at last that his work was no longer owned and blessedblessed-

NoNoNooneremainedNooneOnlyaboyone remained No one Only a boyboy-

The
boy-

TheTheTheboywasRobertIoffatHewatchedthetremblingoldmanHissoulwasboy was Robert Moffat He watched the trembling old man His soul waswas-

Well

was-
filledfiltedwithlovingsympathyHewenttohimandlaidhishandonhisblacfilled with loving sympathy He went to him and laid his hand on his black gowngow-

nVellRobertsaidtheminister
gown-

WellWellVellRobertsaidtheministerRobert said the ministerminister-
Do

minister-
DoDoDoyouthinkifIwerewillingtoworkhardforaneducationIcouldeveryou think if I were willing to work hard for an education II could ever bebe-

A

be-

come
ee-

comeapreachercomeapreachercomeapreacher-
Apreacher

come a preacherpreacher-
AAApreacherApreacher-
Perhapsamissionary

preacherpreacher-
Perhaps

preacher-
PerhapsPerhapsPerhapsamissionarya missionarymissionary-

There
missionary-

ThereThereTherewasalongpauseTearsfilledtneeyesoftheoldministerAtlengwas a long pause Tears filled the eyes of the old minister At lengthhhehehe-

He

he-

saidsaidsaidThishealstheacheinmyheartRobertIseethedivinehandnowllaThis heals the ache in my heart Robert I see the divine hand now MayMay-

GodGodblessyoumyboyYesIthinkyouwillbecomeapreacherSomeewyearsGod bless you my boy Yes I think you will become a preacher Some few yearsyears-
agoagotherereturnedtoLondonfromAfricaanagedmissionaryHisnamewago there returned to London from Africa an aged missionary His name wassspokenspoken-
withwithreverenceVhenhewentintoanassemblythepeoplerosewhenhespwith reverence When he went into an assembly the people rose when he spokekeininin-

publicpublictherewasadeepsilencePrincesstooduncoveredbeforehimnopublic there was a deep silence Princes stood uncovered before him nobleslesinvitedlesinvited-
himtotheirhomes

invitedinvited-
himhimtotheirhomeshim to their homeshomes-

HeHeHehadaddedaprovincetotheChurchofChristonearthhadbroughtundhad added a province to the Church of Christ on earth had brought underunder-

It

under-
the

rr-
theGospelinfluencethemostsvageofAfricanchiefshadgiventhetrtheGospelinfluencethemostsvageofAfricanchiefshadgiventhetrthe Gospel influence the most savage of African chiefs had given the translatednslatedBibleBibleBible-
totostrangetribeshadenrichedwithvaluableknowledgetheRoyalGeoto strange tribes had enriched with valuable knowledge the Royal GeographicalraphicalSoSoSo-
cietycietyandhadhonoredthehumbleplaceofhisbirththeScottishkirktciety and had honored the humble place of his birth the Scottish kirk theeUnitedeUnited-
Kingdomandtheuniversllmissionarycause

United-
KingdomKingdomandtheuniversllmissionarycauseKingdom and the universal missionary causecause-

ItItItishardtotrustwhennoevidenceoffruitappearsButtheharvestsois hard to trust when no evidence of fruit appears But the harvests of rightright-

Only

right-
intentionsintentionsaresureTheoldministersleepsbeneaththetreesinthehintentions are sure The old minister sleeps beneath the trees in the humblembleplaceofplace ofof-
hishislaborsburmenrememberhisworkbecauseofwhathewastothatonebhis labors but men remember his work because of what he was to that one boyyandyand-
whatthatoneboywastotheworld

andand-
whatwhatthatoneboywastotheworldwhatthatoneboywastotheworl-

dOnlyaboyChristianllessenger
what that one boy was to the worldworld-

OnlyOnlyOnlyaboyChristianllessengerOnlyaboyChristianllessengerEBEN-

EZERCHURCHNATIVEBAPTISTLAGOS

a boy Christian MessengerMessengerE-

BENEZER

MessengerE-

BENEZEREBENEZEREBENEZERCHURCHNATIVEBAPTISTLAGOSEBENEZERCHURCHNATIVEBAPTISTLAGO-

SREPORTOFlIOJOLAAGEBI

CHURCH NATIVE BAPTIST LAGOSLAGOS-

REPORT

LAGOS-

REPORTREPORTREPORTOFlIOJOLAAGEBIOF MOJOLA AGBEBIAGBEB-
IAs

AGBEB-
IAsAsAsthisistheAfricannumberofTHEJOURNALwetakepleasureinpublisthis is the African number of THE JOURNAL we take pleasure in publishingpublishing-

The

publishing-
this

ing
thisannualreportofBrotherAgbebiVhilehischurchisnotdirectlythis annual report of Brother Agbebi While his church is not directly onnectedconnected-
withwithourMissionthegreatestharmonyprevailsbetweenhisworkandowith our Mission the greatest harmony prevails between his work and oursrsjandalland allall-
ourourbrethrenwillheartilyrejoicetoseehowGodhasblessedhimandhour brethren will heartily rejoice to see how God has blessed him and hissworkEDworkEn-

TheTheTheworkwithushasprogressedmostfavorablyduringtheyearByaspework with us has progressed most favorably during the year By aa speciaspeci-

aTheForeign11fissioll70U1llal

iaia-

The
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ffort

Journal7ourtrale-

ffortefforteffortwepurchasedanadjoiningplotoflandinextensionofourlocawe purchased an adjoining plot oi land inin extension ofof our locationiontosecuretotosecuresecure-

The

secure-

aamoreconvenientspaceTheadditioncostusthreehundreddollarsana more convenient space The addition cost us three hundred dollars and everyevery-

membermembercontributedhisownquotaTherewereinallthirtybaptismsdumember contributed his own quota There were in all thirty baptisms duringingthethethe-

yearyearonebeingfromtheRomanCatholicandthemajorityfromheathendyear one being from the Roman Catholic and the majority from heathendommAmongAmongAmong-

thethelatterisanotoriousidolatressTwoyouthsweresenttotheColwythe latter is a notorious idolatress Two youths were sent to the Colwyn BayInstiBay InstiInsti-

tutetuteforthetrainingofselfsupportingAfricanmissionariesdurintute for the training of selfsupporting African missionaries during theyearthe yearyear-

TheTheTheLordhelpinganddirectingmeIhavehadtheprivilegeofeffectinLord helping and directing me II have had the privilege ofofeffecting goodgoodfelfelfel-

I

felfel-

lowshiplowshipamityandChristianreciprocitybetweenthisandthe1issiolowship amity and Christian reciprocity between this and the Dlission churchthroughchurch throughthrough-

outouttheyearwhichIhopewillcontinueandbelievewillcontinuesofaout the year which I hope will continue and believe will continue so farasasweareconwe are concon-

cernedcernedMrStoneandmyselfhaveexchangedpu1pitfrequentlyandtakecerned Dir Stone and myself have exchanged pulpits frequently and taken partineachpart in eacheach-

othersothersministrationAtpresentIhaveagrowingmembershipofonehunothers ministration At present I have a growing membership of one hundredredandandand-

twentytwentyandacongregationoftwohundredortwohundredandfiftyThretwenty and a congregation of two hundred or two hundred and fifty Three membersmembers-
wereweredisfellowshippedinthecourseoftheyearandseveralhaveleftwere disfellowshipped in the course of the year and several have left homeomeforworkfor workwork-

abroadabroadTwocrowdedweddingsandfuneralstookplaceinconnectionwiabroad Two crowded weddings and funerals took place in connection withhthisthisthis-

churchchurchintheyearandoneachoccasionIhavetakenopportunitytolifchurch in the year and on each occasion I have taken opportunity to lift uptheup thethe-

ManlfanChristJesusOurregularcontributionthisyearamountedtothrMan Christ Jesus Our regular contribution this year amounted to threeehundredhundred-
dollarsdollarsandtheexpendituretotwohundredandfiftydollarsThetotadollars and the expenditure to two hundred and fifty dollars The total contributioncontribution-
ofofthechurchregularandspecialmountedtosixhundredandfiftydolof the church regular and special amounted to six hundred and fifty dollarsdollars-

I
ars

IIholdfourmeetingseveryLordsdaybesidestheSundayschoolmakinghold four meetings every Lords day besides the Sundayschool making fivefive-

At

ivefive-

IIhavetwoservicesmorningandeveningforworshipandpreachingoftI have two services morning and evening for worship and preaching of theeVordIWord II-

havehaveonemeetinformembersonlyafterthemorningserviceandanothehave one meeting for members only after the morning service and another aftertheafter thethe-

eveningeveningserviceforoutsidersinquirersandtheyoungTheSundayschevening service for outsiders inquirers and the young The Sundayschoololisheldis heldheld-

inintheafternoonbetweenthetwoservicesItnumbersonehundredandfin the afternoon between the two services It numbers one hundred and fiftyftyandisand isis-

steadilysteadilyincreasingDllrinthemonthofMaylastyearIinstitutedaHsteadily increasing DurinZ the month of May last year I instituted a YoungoungPeoPeoPeo-

plesplesSocietyofChristianEndeavorandthemembershiphassincegrowples Society of Christian Endeavor and the membership has since grown toninetyto ninetyninety-

sevensevenandtheyaredoinggoodworksheddinasalutaryinfluencearounseven and they are doing good work shedding a salutary influence around OneOne-

importantimportantthingIamnowlookingforwardtoistheorganizationofascimportant thing I am now looking forward to is the organization of a schoolooltofurtherto furtherfurther-
thetheinterestsofthechurchandtodisseminateBaptistprinciplsthe interests of the church and to disseminate Baptist principlesprinciples-

AtAtAttherecentNewYearsthankofferingwedonotobserveChristmasorGthe recent New Years thankoffering wewe dodo notnot observe Christmas ororGoodGood-

Before

GoodGood-
Friday

odod-

FridayasholydaysthememberspoorastheyaregavefortydollarsincFridayasholydaysthememberspoorastheyaregavefortydollarsincFriday as holy days the members poor as they are gave forty dollars in cashshandshand-
severalarticlesinkind

andand-
severalseveralarticlesinkindseveral articles in kindkind-

BeforeBeforeBeforeclosingthisbriefreportrshould1I0tforgettostatethatthclosing this brief report II should notnot forget toto statestate thatthat thethe arrivalarrivalofthearrival ofofthethe-

I

theth-

eP
missionariesmissionarieslastyearfromtheinteriorandfromAmericaprovedtoblast year from the interior and from America proved to be atimeofrea time of rere-

tookP to all C E Smith spentspent-
on

hishis-

that
firstfirst-

day
Lords day morningmorningacaccompa-

nied

and tookkfthe tothusethusetheleadattheLordsSupperwhihfellonthatdayHewasaccompaniedbylea-
reshingd

atat-
to

Lords SupperSupper-
C

whichwhich-
Smith

fellfell-

spent
on that day HeHe-

Lords
waswas-

day
ac-accompaniedac-accompaniedand by MrMr-

Winn
rr-

VinnTobothofthemthechurchgaveheartygreetingandaUofthemRevWinnVinnTobothofthemthechurchgaveheartygreetingandaUofthemRevTo both of them the church gave hearty greeting and all of themRevthemRev-
CCESmithRevPinnockandRevLumbJeypreachedatdifferenttimestousC E Smith Rev Pinnock and Rev Lumbleypreached at different times to usus-

MrlfrPinnocksYorubawasgretIyappreciatedMrSmithseemstohaveforMr Pinnocks Yoruba was greatly appreciated Mr Smith seems to have forgottenforgotten-
some

otten
someofhisYorubaaccentshavinstayedsometimeathomebutMrLumblesome of his Yoruba accents having stayed some time at home but Mr LumbleysLumbleys-
Yoruba

ss-

Yorubawasmuchadmired11rsVinnandMrsSmithalsopaidusavisitereYorubawasmuchadmired11rsVinnandMrsSmithalsopaidusavisitereYoruba was much admired Mrs Winn and Dlrs Smith also paid us a visit ere heythey-
all

hey-
allleftfortheirrespectivefieldsallleftfortheirrespectivefieldsall left for their respective fieldsfields-

IIImustclosebysayingthatIamdelightedwiththereadinessandwilliI mustmust closeclose by saying thatthat II amam delighted withwith thethe readinessreadiness andandwillingnesswillingnessF-

OUR

willingness-
enthusiasm

gness
enthusiasmanddevotionofthemembersofthischurchAboutadozeninenthusiasm and devotion of the members of this church About a dozen inquirersinquirers-
are

uireruire-
rareatpresentawaitingbaptismToGodbeallthepraiseareatpresentawaitingbaptismToGodbeallthepraiseare at present awaiting baptism To God be all the praisepraiseF-

OURFOURFOURMOREEXCURSIONSTOARKANSASANDTEXASMORE EXCURSIONS TOTO ARKANSAS ANDAND TEXASTEXAS-

On
TEXASTEXAS-

OnOnOnNovember2dand16thDecember7thand21sttheCottonBeltRoutewilOn November 2dd andand 16th16th DecemberDecember 7th7th andand 2ist21st thethe CottonCotton BeltBelt RouteRoutewillwill-

The

willwill-
sellsellroundtripticketsfromStLouisCairoandMemphistallpointsinsell roundtrip tickets from St Louis Cairo and Memphis to all points in rkansasArkansas-
LouisianaLOUIsianaandTexasatonefareplus200fortheroundtnpStopoverswiLouisiana and Texas at one fare plus 2 00 for the round trip Stopovers willlbebebe-
allowedallowedongoingtripwithinfifteendaysandticketswillbegoodtorallowed on going trip within fifteen days and tickets will be good to returnturnleavingturnleaving-
destinationwithintwentyonedaysfromdateofsale

leavingleaving-
destinationdestinationwithintwentyonedaysfromdateofsaledestination within twentyone days from date of salesale-

TheTheTheCottonBeltpassesdirectlythroughthebestfortionsofArkansaThe CottonCotton BeltBelt passespasses directly throughthrough thethebestbestportions ofofArkansasArkansas LouisianaLouisianaLouisiana-
andandTexasandthiswillbeasplendidopportunityforhomeseekerstosand Texas and this will be a splendid opportunity for homeseekers to securecureagoodcureagoodl-
ocation

a goodgood-
locationlocation
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NHOUSEATLAGOSAFRICA

from Ourur fflMseionariesfflMseionariesO-

UROUROURIlSSIONHOUSEATLAGOSAFRICAOURIlSSIONHOUSEATLAGOSAFRICA-

AFRICA

MISSION HOUSE AT LAGOS AFRICAAFRIC-

AAFRICA

AFRIC-

AAFRICAAFRICAAFRICA-

Mrs

AFRICA-

MrsWinnsLastLetter

AFRICA-

Mrs

summerssummersalwayslastThereweresummersalwayslastTherewerel-
ovelyvinesshrubsandtreesinour

always last There werewere-

Under

werewere-
lovelylovelyvinesshrubsandtreesinourlovelyvinesshrubsandtreesinoury-
ardinfullbloomwhenwecameand
lovely vines shrubs and trees in ourour-
yardMrsMrsWinnsLastLetterMrsWinnsLastLetter-

OGBOI05J1AWAugust1ISD
Winns Last LetterLette-

rDear

Letter-

OGnOMOSIIA
yardinfullbloomwhenwecameandyardinfullbloomwhenwecamean-
dhavebeensoeversinceFruittrees
yard in full bloom when we came andand-
haveOGBOI05J1AWAugust1ISDOGBOI05J1AWAugust1-

ISDDearBrotherAlmostevermail
OGnOMOSIIA v August 1 18971897-

Dear
havebeensoeversinceFruittreeshavebeensoeversinceFruittreesh-
avenostatedtimetobloomandbear
have been so ever since Fruit treestrees-
haveDearDearBrotherAlmostevermailDearBrotherAlmostevermailbr-

ingsusaletterfromsomebrotheror
Brother Almost every mailmail-

We

mail-

brings
havenostatedtimetobloomandbearhave no stated time to bloom and bearbear-
somebringsusaletterfromsomebrotherorbrings us a letter from some brother oror-

sister
sumeneverceasebearingwehavenicesumeneverceasebearingwehavenice-
freshfruitalltheyear
some never cease bearing we have nicenice-
freshsistertellingusofthemanyprayerssister telling us of the many prayersprayers-

offered
freshfruitalltheyearfreshfruitalltheyear-

UnderoneofAfricasloveliesttrees
fresh fruit all the yearyear-

UnderofferedinourbehalfSisterSmithandIoffered in our behalf Sister Smith and II-

have
UnderUnderoneofAfricasloveliesttreesone of Africas loveliest treestrees-

We

trees-
amonghavejustreceivedalovingChristianhave just received a loving ChristianChristian-

greeting
amongabedofwhiteliliessleepstheamong a bed of white lilies sleeps thethe-
littlegreetingfromthedearsistersVomansgreeting from the dear sistersWomanssistersWomansM-

issionary
littlemissionaryEdwinSSmithagedlittlemissionaryEdwinSSmithageda-
lmosttwoyearswemisshimsomuch
little missionary Edwin S Smith agedaged-
almostMissionaryUnionItisindeedagreatMissionary Union It is indeed a greatgreat-

cheer
almosttwoyearswemisshimsomuchalmosttwoyearswemisshimsomuch-
Hewassuchacheerandcomfortinthis
almost two years we miss him so muchmuch-
Hecheerandstrengthtoustoknowwehavecheer and strength to us to know we havehave-

so
HewassuchacheerandcomfortinthisHewassuchacheerandcomfortinth-
isdarklandLittleRuthiswithusshe
He was such a cheer and comfort in thisthis-

darksomanyhelpersinourdearhomelandso many helpers in our dear home landland-

We
darklandLittleRuthiswithusshedark land Little Ruth is with us sheshe-
hasWeVethankthemfortheirprayersfaiththank them for their prayers faithfaith-

and
hasexcellenthealthhereherexceedinghas excellent health here her exceedingexceeding-
fairandworksInunionthereisstrengthand works In union there is strengthstrength-

and
faircomplexionandgoldencurlsmakefair complexion and golden curls makemake-
anandsurelywecouldnotaskablessingand surely we could not ask a blessingblessing-

more
aninterestingpictureamongtheselittleaninterestingpictureamongtheselittleb-
lackchildren
an interesting picture among these littlelittle-
blackmorepleasingtoourHeavenlyFathermore pleasing to our Heavenly FatherFather-

than
blackchildrenblackchildre-

nVehavejustreceivedthesadnewsof
black childrenchildren-

Wethantheconversionofpreciousimmortalthantheconversionofpreciousimmortal-
souls
than the conversion of precious immortalimmortal-
souls

WeVehavejustreceivedthesadnewsofVehavejustreceivedthesadnewso-
fMrsAlbertaNewtonSutliffesdeath

have just received the sad news ofof-

Seven

of-

Mrssoulssoul-
sWehavebeenherenowfourteen

souls-
We

MrsAlbertaNewtonSutliffesdeathMrs Alberta Newton Sutliffes deathdeath-
SheWeWehavebeenherenowfourteenWehavebeenherenowfourteenm-

onths
have been here now fourteenfourteen-

Africa

fourteen-
months

ShewasafaithfulmissionaryabeautifulShe was a faithful missionary a beautifulbeautiful-
womanmonthsmonth-

sAfricaisabeautifulcountryTheir
months-

Africa
womanbothinmindandinpersonwomanbothinmindandinperson-

Sevennewconvertswerebaptizedre
woman both in mind and in personperson-

SevenAfricaAfricaisabeautifulcountryTheiris a beautiful country Their SevenSevennewconvertswerebaptizedreSevennewconvertswerebaptizedre-

The

new converts were baptized rere-

IheForeignMissio1lour1zal
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ntlymostofthemfromtheSunday

Foreign nt MissionMission JournalJournalc-

ently

7oiurnalc-

entlycentlycentlymostofthemfromtheSundaycentlymostofthemfromtheSunda-
yschoolaUoftheminsomewayfrom

most ofof them fromfrom thetheSundaySunday-

My

Sunday-
school

andand1heinterestsofhissoulHStro1Jgandihetheinterestsinterestsofofhishissoulsoul StrongStrong-

From

StrongStrong-
delusionschoolaUoftheminsomewayfromschool all of them in some way fromfrom-

under
delusio1lindeeditishascomeupondelusio1lindeeditishascomeupont-
helIohammedanButblessedbeGod
delusion indeed it is has come uponupon-
theundertheinfluenceofChristiansBrotherunder the influence of Christians BrotherBrother-

Smith
thelIohammedanButblessedbeGodthe Mohammedan But blessed be GodGod-
theSmithoftensaysthatthemosteffectualSmith often says that the most effectualeffectual-

work
thecrossofChristcallbreakitsspellthe cross of Christ can break its spellspell-
MayworkhereisdonethroughtheinHuencework here is done through the influenceinfluence-

of
MayityetprovetobesoformanyofMayityetprovetobesoformanyoft-
hem
May it yet prove to be so for many ofof-
themofnativeChristianseverydayChrisof native Christians everyday ChrisChris-

tians
themthem-

Fromfrequentreturnsoffeversand
them-

FromtianspreachtheloudestAhisnotthattianspreachtheloudestAhisnottha-
tthetrutheverywherefMrVinnbya
tians preach the loudest Ah is not thatthat-
the

FromFromfrequentreturnsoffeversandFromfrequentreturnsoffeversa-
ndboilsIfeelthatImustgetoutofthe

From frequentfrequent returnsreturnsofoffeversfeversandand-

W

andand-
boilsthetrutheverywherefMrVinnbyathe truth everywhere r Dir Winn by aa-

generous
boilsIfeelthatImustgetoutoftheboils I feel that I must get out of thethe-
climategenerousgifttromBrotherLumbleyhasgenerous gift from Brother Lumbley hashas-

his
climateatleastforawhileIamafraidclimate at least for a while I am afraidafraid-
tohisnewchurchreadyforservicethoughhis new church ready for service thoughthough-

not
totrytostaythroughanotherse3sonandto try to stay through another season andand-
thenotmanywhoreadthiswouldthinksonot many who read thiswould think soso-

and
theconditionofmyliverandbloodarethe condition of my liver and blood areare-
suchandanewchurchorganizedwithtwentyand a new church organized with twentytwenty-

members
suchthatIdontthinkIshouldwaitandsuch that I dont think I should wait andand-
takemembersTheyhaveclectedtheirpastormembers They have electeddtheir pastorpastor-

and
taketotheseainthecoldofwinterSotake to the sea in the cold of winter SoSo-
IandclerkandwiIIsoonorganizeaSunandclerkandwiIIsoonorganizeaSu-

ndayschoolSomeofthebestworkers
and clerk and will soon organize a SunSun-
dayschool

IhavewrittenBrotherSmithtoknowifI have written Brother Smith to know ifif-
hedayschoolSomeofthebestworkersdayschool Some of the best workersworkers-

belong
hecanletmehaveabillofexchangeforhe can let me have a bill of exchange forfor-
travellingbelongtothischurchThisisourfieldbelong to this church This is our fieldfield-

of
travellingexpensestoleaveonemonthtravellingexpensestoleaveonemo-
nthfromnowthefirstofOctoberIam
travelling expenses to leave one monthmonth-
fromoflaborIleavemyclassoflittleblackof labor I leave my class of little blackblack-

children
fromnowthefirstofOctoberIamfromnowthefirstofOctoberIams-
orrytohavetoleavetheworkbutit
from now the first of October I amam-
sorrychildrenalmostasreluctantlyasIleftchildren almost as reluctantly as I leftleft-

my
sorrytohavetoleavetheworkbutitsorry to have to leave the work but itit-

seemsmyclassathomeThenewchurchismyclassathomeThenewchurchisn-
earalargemarketandthereisalways
my class at home The new church isis-

near
seemstomeI11lIlStsoonorriskalmostseems to me I must soon or risk almostalmost-
surelynearalargemarketandthereisalwaysnearalargemarketandthereisalways-

alargecrowd
near a large market and there is alwaysalways-
a

surelydoingworseandthatnowisthesurely doing worse and that now is thethe-
bestalargecrowdalargecrowd-

1lyhusbandshealthhasbeenagreat
a large crowdcrowd-

My
besttimeButIseekinprayertoleavebest time But I seek in prayer to leaveleave-
itMy1lyhusbandshealthhasbeenagreatMy husbandshusbands healthhealth hashas beenbeena greatgreat-

Your

it alla greatgreat-
hinderance

to the Lord I hope to go on toto-
Lagoshinderanceanddiscouragementtoushinderance and discouragement to usus-

re
LagosaboutmiddleofthismonthSepLagosaboutmiddleofthismonthS-
eptemberandspendalittletimeinthe
Lagos about middle of this month SepSep-
temberVeareearnestlyprayingnowthatthere are earnestly praying now that thethe-

Lord
tembertemberandspendalittletimeinthetemberandspendalittletimeinthe-
workthereOhthattheSpiritofthe

and spend a little time in thethe-
workLordwillshowusplainlyjustwhatheLordwillshowusplainlyjustwhath-

ewouldhaveusdoDearfriendsunite
Lord will show us plainly just what hehe-
would

workthereOhthattheSpiritoftheworkthereOhthattheSpiritoftheL-
ordmaycomewithsainpowerupon
work there Oh that the Spirit of thethe-
LordwouldhaveusdoDearfriendsunitewouldhaveusdoDearfriendsunitew-

ithusinthisprayer
would have us do Dear friends uniteunite-
with

LordmaycomewithsainpoweruponLord may come with savinz power uponupon-
allwithwithusinthisprayerwithusinthisprayer-

Yourhumblesister
us in this prayerprayer-

Your
allourworkinallthestationsIbelieveall our work in all the stations I believebelieve-
thatYourYourhumblesisterYourhumblesist-

er1IRsVPVINN
Your humblehumble sistersister-

MRS
sistersister-

DIRS
thathispowerisalreadybeingfeltbutthathispowerisalreadybeingfeltbuto-
hfortheHshowersofblessings
that his ispower already being felt butbut-
oh

MRS W P WINNWINN-

ABBEOKUTA

1IRsVPVINN1IRsVPVINN-

III

DIRS W P WINNWINN-

ABBEOKUTA

ohfortheHshowersofblessingsohfortheHshowersofblessings-
VTLU1BLEv

oh for the showers of blessingsblessings-
WWWVTLU1BLEvVTLU1BLEvJ-

APAN

TTLUMBLEYLUMBLEY-

JAPAN

LUMBLEYLUMBLEY-

JAPAN

ABBEOKUTA September 1 1897AEOKUTASeptember11897AEOKUTASeptember1189-

7mystationhereabouttwoweeksago

ABBEOKUTA September 1 18971897-

DearIII Dear Brother I returned reachingreaching-
my

JAPANJAPA-

NDear

JAPANJAPA-

NFUKUOKASeptember11897
JAPAN-

FUKuohAmystationhereabouttwoweeksagomy station here about two weeks agoago-
Brethren

FUKUOKASeptember11897FUKUOKASeptember118-
97DearBrotherYourkindletterwith

FUKuohA September 1 15971597-

DearBrethrenFadipeandAgboolaaretryingBrethren Fadipe and Agboola are tryingtrying-
to

DearDearBrotherYourkindletterwithDearBrotherBrotherYourYour kindkindletterletterwithwith-

We

withwith-
referencetoholdtogetherandpushforwardthetoholdtogetherandpushforwardth-

eworkItrusttheformermaybeeffec
to hold together and push forward thethe-
work

referencetoappropriatinganother600reference to appropriating another 600600-
toworkItrusttheformermaybeeffecworkItrusttheformermaybeeffect-

iveinsomeevangelisticworkwhich
work I trust the former may be effeceffec-
tive

tomeforhousereceivedafewdaysagoto me for house received a few days agoago-
Wetiveinsomeevangelisticworkwhichtive in some evangelistic work whichwhich-

seems
We thankVethankyoumostsincerelyfortheuniyou most sincerely for the uniuni-
formseemsopentohimamongthepeopleofseemsopentohimamongthepeopleo-

fthefarmsaswenasinthecityMaythe
seems open to him among the people ofof-
the

formaffectionwhichhasmadeourcomform affection which has made our comcom-
fortthefarmsaswenasinthecityMaythethefarmsaswenasinthecityMaythe-

LordopenthewaythatitmaybesoA
the farms as well as in the city May thethe-
Lord

fortsonearlyapersonalquestiontoyoufort so nearly a personal question to youyou-
OurLordopenthewaythatitmaybesoALordopenthewaythatitmaybesoAg-

oodmanyhaveshownsomeinterest
Lord open the way that it may be so AA-
good OurmostearnestwishisthatwithreOur most earnest wish is that with rere-

newedgoodmanyhaveshownsomeinterestgood many have shown some interestinterest-
lately

newedstrengthandincreasedzealwenewed strength and increased zeal wewe-
maylatelybutareslowtoattendourserviceslately but are slow to attend our servicesservices-

with mayprosecuteourworktothegloryofmayprosecuteourworktothegloryofo-
urcommonLord
may prosecute our work to the glory ofof-
ourwithanyrCjularityFourheathenarosewith any regularity Four heathen arosearose-

the
ourcommonLordourcommonLor-

dVehavejustclosedasummerBible
our common LordLord-

Wetheotherdayatthecloseofservicesaythe other day at the close of service say WeWeVehavejustclosedasummerBibleVehavejustclosedasummerBible-

meetingwasChofuadeightfullycool

havehavejustjustclosedcloseda asummersummerBibleBibleBible-
schoolingtheydesiredtobecomeChristiansing they desired to become ChristiansChristians-

But
school for evangelists The place ofof-
meetingButthereisverygreathinderancetotheirBut there is very great hinderance to theirtheir-

coming
meetingwasChofuadeightfullycoolmeeting was Chofu a delightfully coolcool-
seasidecomingoutboldlyThe1lohammedancomingoutboldlyThe1lohammeda-

npriestofwhomIspokesometimeago
coming out boldly The MohammedanMohammedan-
priest

seasidetowncontiguoustoourfieldseasidetowncontiguoustoourfield-
EverySundayweallwenttooursta
seaside town contiguous to our fieldfield-
EverypriestofwhomIspokesometimeagopriestofwhomIspokesometimeago-

hascometoseemeseveraltimessince
priest of whom I spoke some time agoago-
has

EverySundayweallwenttoourstaEverySundayweallwenttooursta-

Duringtheweekdaysfivehourswere

Every Sunday we all went to our stasta-
tionshascometoseemeseveraltimessincehas come to see me several times sincesince-

my
tions and kept up our usual meetingsmeetings-
DuringmymyreturnbutIfearheisbeingtoldbyreturn but I fear he is being told by DuringtheweekdaysfivehourswereDuring the weekdays five hours werewere-
spenthisassociatestodecideagainstthelighthis associates to decide against the light spentintheclassroomstudyingtheHispent in the classroom studying the Bi
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175175-

ble

175-

MayGodsaveusallfromdeathand

175-

Mayblebleandinthediscussionofquestionsbleandinthediscussionofquestion-
spertainingtoourworkVewereall

and in the discussion of questionsquestions-

Am

questions-
pertaining

MayMayGodsaveusallfromdeathandMayGodsaveusallfromdeathand-
keepusinHisworktotheend

God save us all from death andand-

Yours

and-
keeppertainingtoourworkVewereallpertaining to our work We were allall-

greatly
keepusinHisworktotheendkeepusinHisworktotheen-

dYoursinChristLLSTONE
keep us in His work to the endend-

YoursgreatlyprofitedandIthinktheevangelgreatly profited and I think the evangelevangel-
ists

YoursYoursinChristLLSTONEYoursinChristLLSTONEBA-

PTISTMISSION

in Christ M L STONESTONE-

LAGOS

STONE-

BAPTIST

istsreceivedhelpthatwiHgreatlyenhanceistsreceivedhelpthatwiHgreatlyenhance-
theirfutureusefulness
ists received help that will greatly enhanceenhance-
theirtheirfutureusefulnesstheirfutureusefulne-

ssAmgladtoknowthatyoukeepso
their future usefulnessusefulness-

Am
BAPTISTBAPTISTMISSIONBAPTISTMISSIO-

NOGnO10SHAWPOInADAN
MISSIONMISSION-

VIA

MISSION-

OGBOIOSHAWAmAmgladtoknowthatyoukeepsoAmgladtoknowthatyoukeepso-
welTMywifejoinsmeinheartiest

glad to know that you keep soso-

Yours

so-

well
OGnO10SHAWPOInADANOGnO10SHAWPOInADAN-

VIALAGOSJuly261897
OGBOIOSHAW P 0 IBADANIBADAN-

VIAwelTMywifejoinsmeinheartiestwelTMywifejoinsmeinheartiestgr-
eetingstoyou
well Aly wife joins me in heartiestheartiest-
greetings

VIAVIALAGOSJuly261897VIALAGOSJuly2618-
97DearBrotherBrotherLumbleyhas

LAGOS July 26 1897189-

7Yesterday

1897-

Deargreetingstoyougreetingstoyou-
YoursafIectionately

greetings to youyou-

Yours
DearBrotherBrotherLumbleyhasDearBrotherBrotherLumbleyhas-

beenreveringforacoupleofdaysHe
Dear Brother Brother Lumbley hashas-

beenYoursYoursafIectionatelyYoursafIectionate-
lyJvMCCOLLUI
affectionatelyaffectionately-

J
beenreveringforacoupleofdaysHebeen fevering for a couple of days HeHe-
isJJvMCCOLLUIJvMCCOLLUIL-

AGOSAugust101897

IV McCOLLUMMCCOLLUM-

LAGOS

islookingbadlylatelyrthinkheoughtis looking badly lately i think he oughtought-
totogohomebytheendofthisyearifheto go home by the end of this year if hehe-

isisnotforcedawaysoonerHewi11haveis not forced away sooner He will havehave-
been

LAGOSLAGOSAugust101897LAGOSAugust1018-
97DearBrotherTheworkatLagosis

August 10 18971897-

Dear
1897-

Dear
beenherethreeyearsthenunderverybeen here three years then under veryvery-

tryingDear BrotherBrotherTheThe work isis-

A

is-

doing
DearBrotherTheworkatLagosisDearBrotherTheworkatLagosisd-

oingwellLastSundayIbaptizedtwo
at Lagos tryingcircumstancesandperhapsthreetrying circumstances and perhaps threethree-

yearsdoingwellLastSundayIbaptizedtwodoing well Last Sunday I baptized twotwo-

hopeful
yearsislongenoughatthebestinthisyears is long enough at the best in thisthis-

tryinghopefulyoungmenwhoproftssedfaithhopefulyoungmenwhoproftssedfai-
thintheLordYouwillbegladtoknow
hopeful young men who professed faithfaith-

in
tryingclimateTheChurchMissionarytrying climate The Church MissionaryMissionary-
SocietyintheLordYouwillbegladtoknowintheLordYouwillbegladtoknowo-

neofthemisthesonofourlateBroth
in the Lord You will be glad to knowknow-
one

SocietydoesnotallowitsmissionariestoSociety does not allow its missionaries toto-

stayoneofthemisthesonofourlateBrothone of them is the son of our late BrothBroth-
er

thanstaylongerthanthreeyearsandthefirststay longer three years and the firstfirst-

timeerElipreacheratHaussaFarmIhopeer Eli preacher at Haussa Farm I hopehope-
his

timetimeoutonlytwoyearsTheVesleyansout only two years The WesleyansWesleyans-
havehissonwiIIprovetobelikehimselfahis son will prove to be like himselfahimselfap-

reacher
haveastillshortertimeeighteenmonthshave a still shorter timeeighteen monthsmonths-
andpreacheroftheGospelofChristThispreacheroftheGospelofChristThi-

smakesthirtybaptismsthisyearTo
preacher of the Gospel of Christ ThisThis-
makes

andtwoyearsIthinkItisexceedinglyand two years I think It is exceedinglyexceedingly-
distastefulmakesthirtybaptismsthisyearTomakesthirtybaptismsthisyearTo-

GodbethepraiseBesidescongrega
makes thirty baptisms this year ToTo-

God
distastefultometothinkorspeakofthedistasteful to me to think or speak of thethe-
lengthGodbethepraiseBesidescongregaGodbethepraiseBesidescongregati-

onsarelargeeverySundayThemem
God be the praise Besides congregacongrega-
tions

lengthofourstaysoutherebutwedidlengthofourstaysoutherebutwedi-
dnotmaketheclimateneitherarewe
length of our stays out here but we diddid-

nottionsarelargeeverySundayThememtions are large every Sunday The memmem-
bers

notmaketheclimateneitherarewenotmaketheclimateneitherarewe-
madeofironorbrass
not make the climate neither are wewe-

madebersaredoingtheirbestinpushingonbersaredoingtheirbestinpushingont-
heworkinpointoffinances
bers are doing their best in pushing onon-

the
madeofironorbrassmadeofironorbrass-

YesterdayafternoonBrotherWinn
made of iron or brassbrass-

Yesterdaytheworkinpointoffinancestheworkinpointoffinance-
sAmanhasbeensenttoHaussaFarm

the work in point of financesfinances-

A
YesterdayYesterdayafternoonBrotherWinnafternoon Brother WinnWinn-

We

Winn-
withAAmanhasbeensenttoHaussaFarmAmanhasbeensenttoHaussaFarmf-

romOgbomoshawbyBrotherSmithto
man has been sent to Haussa FarmFarm-

The

Farm-
from

withtheassistanceofthemissionarieswith the assistance of the missionariesmissionaries-
herefromOgbomoshawbyBrotherSmithtofromOgbomoshawbyBrotherSmith-

totaketheplaceofBrotherEliwhohas
from Ogbomoshaw by Brother Smith toto-

take
hereandtheBapttchurchorganizedahere and the Baptist church organized aa-

BaptisttaketheplaceofBrotherEliwhohastaketheplaceofBrotherEliwhohasg-
onetohisrest
take the place of Brother Eli who hashas-

gone
BaptistchurchatJjeraasectionofthisBaptist church at Ijera a section of thisthis-

citygonetohisrestgonetohisrest-
Themissionarieswerea11wenthelast

gone to his restrest-
The

cityTheOkeLerinBaptistchurchhadcity The Oke Lerin Baptist church hadhad-
previouslyTheThemissionarieswerea11wenthelastmissionaries were all well the lastlast-

I
previouslydismissedeighteenofitsmempreviously dismissed eighteen of its memmem-
berssomeIheardfromthemexceptingBrotherIheardfromthemexceptingBrothe-

rLumbleywhohasfeverTheseason
I heard from them excepting BrotherBrother-
Lumbley

berssomeoftheverybestforthispurberssome of the very bestfor this purpur-
poseLumbleywhohasfeverTheseasonLumbleywhohasfeverTheseason-

atpresentbLagosisverytryingtothe
Lumbley who has fever The seasonseason-
at

poseThechurchwasnotreadytoelectpose The church was not ready to electelect-
anyatpresentbLagosisverytryingtotheatpresentbLagosisverytryingtoth-

ehealthofbothwhiteandblackThe
at present in Lagos is very trying to thethe-

health
anyofficersyesterdaysaidtheywantedany officers yesterday said they wantedwanted-
tohealthofbothwhiteandblackThehealthofbothwhiteandblackThed-

eathrateisveryhighmanyaredying
health of both white and black TheThe-

deathrate
tothinkaboutitbuttheyelectedoneofto think about it but they elected one ofof-

theirdeathrateisveryhighmanyaredyingdeathrate is very high many are dyingdying-
daily

theirownnumberpastorthismorningtheir own number pastor this morningmorning-
ThedailyyesterdayIburiedamanwhohasdaily yesterday I buried a man who hashas-

been
ThehousewascrowdedfullofheathenThe house was crowded full of heathenheathen-
yesterdaybeensicforsomeweeksIvisitedhimbeen sick for some weeks I visited himhim-

last
yesterdayasitalwaysisbutthisfeayesterday as it always is but this feafea-

turelastFridayandpreachedChristtohimlast Friday and preached Christ to himhim-

on
ture may not last as it has not at ourour-
otheronhisdeathbedIprayedforhissalvaonhisdeathbedIprayedforhissal-

vationIaskedhimeDoyouputyour
on his death bed I prayed for his salvasalva-
tion

otherchurchItisneedlesstosaythatotherchurchItisneedlesstosaythatB-
rotherVinnishappy
other church It is needless to say thatthat-
BrothertionIaskedhimeDoyouputyourtionIaskedhimeDoyouputyourtr-

ustinChristasyouronlySaviour
tion I asked him Do you put youryour-
trust

BrotherVinnishappyBrotherVinnishapp-
yWehaveremaininginthemother

Brother Winn is happyhappy-
WetrustinChristasyouronlySaviourtrustinChristasyouronlySavi-

ourUYeshesaidCanHesaveyou
trust in Christ as your only SaviourSaviour-

Yes
WeWehaveremaininginthemotherWehaveremaininginthemother-

churchninetytwomembersbutIam
have remaining in the mothermother-

Brother

mother-
churchUYeshesaidCanHesaveyouUYeshesaidCanHesaveyouno-

wfromthepowerofdeathYes
Yes he said Can He save youyou-

now
churchninetytwomembersbutIamchurchninetytwomembersbutIams-
orrytosaythatsomeofthemmustgo
church ninetytwo members but I amam-

sorrynowfromthepowerofdeathYesnowfromthepowerofdeathYesI-
calledhiswifeandchildrenweknelt
now from the powerof death YesYes-

I
sorrytosaythatsomeofthemmustgosorry to say that some of them must gogo-

OneIcalledhiswifeandchildrenwekneltI called his wife and children we kneltknelt-
down

OnewhowasexcludedisreturningtoherOnewhowasexcludedisreturningtoher-
rightmind
One who was excluded is returning to herher-
rightdownIledinprayerforChristtosavedownIledinprayerforChristtosav-

ehimTwodaysafterhediedHewas
down I led in prayer for Christ to savesave-
him

rightmindrightmind-
BrotherStonereportsthirtyadditions

right mindmind-
BrotherhimTwodaysafterhediedHewashimTwodaysafterhediedHewason-

ceaprofessingChristianbuthadone
him Two days after he died He waswas-
once

BrotherBrotherStonereportsthirtyadditionsStone reports thirty additionsadditio-

nsTheForeignlIfissiollJottr1lal

additions-
twoonceaprofessingChristianbuthadoneonce a professing Christian but had gonegone-

back
twobyrestorationtotheLagoschurchtwobyrestorationtotheLagoschur-

chsofarthisyearTherehasbeenone
two by restoration to the Lagos churchchurch-

sobacktotheworJdHischildrenandwifebacktotheworJdHischildrenandwife-
aremembersofourchurch
back to the world His children and wifewife-

are
sofarthisyearTherehasbeenonesofarthisyearTherehasbeenoneba-
ptismatAwyawsothismakesthirty
so far this year There has been oneone-
baptismaremembersofourchurchare members of our church baptismatAwyawsothismakesthirtybaptismatAwyawsothismakesthirty-

The

baptism at Awyaw so this makes thirty
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evensevensevenadditionsorthirtyfivebaptismsadditions or thirtyfive baptismsbaptisms-

C

baptisms-
this

consentedconsentedforustohaveourtentandletfor usus toto have ourourtent andand letlet-

The

letlet-

thethisyearsixmorethanalllastyearthisyearsixmorethanalllastyearlI-
ayGodgrantusmanymoreandgive
this yearsix more than all last yearyear-
flay

theelevennateshavetheroomButtheelevennateshavetheroomButth-
isafterwardwaschangedandourna
the eleven natives have the room ButBut-

thislIayGodgrantusmanymoreandgivelIayGodgrantusmanymoreandgiveu-
swisdomrightlytoteachthem
flay God grant us many more and givegive-
us

thisafterwardwaschangedandournathis afterward was changed and our nana-

tiveuswisdomrightlytoteachthemuswisdomrightlytoteachthem-
YourbrotherinChrist

us wisdom rightly to teach themthem-
Your

tivepeoplewereputinalittleroomtive people were put in a little roomroom-
aboutYourbrotherinChristYourbrotherinChri-

stcESlITH
Your brother in ChristChrist-

C
aboutsixbyeightfeetwheretheyhadaboutsixbyeightfeetwheretheyha-
dtositjammedupallnightTheking
about six by eight feet where they hadhad-

toCcESlITHcESlITHRef-

usetoHeartheGospel

EE SMITHSMITH-

Refuse

SMITH-

Refuse

tositjammedupallnightThekingto sit jammed up all night The kingking-
sentsenttosaywemightremaintillthethirdsent to say we might remain till the thirdthird-
dayRefuseRefusetoHeartheGospelRefusetoHeartheGospe-

lOGDOIOSHAWJuly23IS97

to Hear the GospelGospel-

OGBOMOSHAv

dayVetoldhimwewantedtoleavedayVetoldhimwewantedtoleavene-
xtmorningsincewewerenotal10wed
day We told him we wanted to leaveleave-
nextnextmorningsincewewerenotal10wednextmorningsincewewerenotal10-
wedtospeaktothepeopleTothisthey
next morning since we were not allowedallowed-
to

OGDOIOSHAWJuly23IS97OGDOIOSHAWJuly23I-
S97DearBrotherSincelastIwroteyou

OGBOMOSHAv July 23 18971897-

Dear tospeaktothepeopleTothistheyto speak to the people To this theythey-
readilyDearBrotherSincelastIwroteyouDearBrotherSincelastIwroteyou-

BrotherVinnandIhavetakenatripto
Dear BrotherSince last I wrote youyou-

Brother consented and nativesreadilyconsentedandournativeswerereadily our werewere-
gladBrotherVinnandIhavetakenatriptoBrother Winn and I have taken a trip toto-

Ilorin gladtogetawaynextmorningwiththeirgladtogetawaynextmorningwiththeir-
headson
glad to get away next morning with theirtheir-
headsIlorinandback1wasverydesirousifIlorinandback1wasverydesirousif-

possibletoopenuppermanentwork
Ilorin and back 1 was very desirous ifif-

possible headsonheadson-
Theug1iestthingaboutallthisisthat

heads onon-

Thepossibletoopenuppermanentworkpossibletoopenuppermanentworkt-
hereButweweremuchdisappointed
possible to workwork-
there

open up permanent TheTheug1iestthingaboutallthisisthatugliest thing about allall thisthis isis thatthat-

Fraternally

thatthat-
thethereButweweremuchdisappointedthereButweweremuchdisappointe-

dinourdesiresVewereonlyfourdays
there But we were much disappointeddisappointed-
in theplacebeingnowinthepowerofthetheplacebeingnowinthepowerofth-

eBrittishNigerCompanywhosend
the place being now in the power of thethe-

BrittishinourdesiresVewereonlyfourdaysinourdesiresVewereonlyfourday-
sgoingandcomingThepeoplewere
in our desires We were only four daysdays-
going BrittishNigerCompanywhosendBrittish Niger Company who sendsend-

theirgoingandcomingThepeopleweregoingandcomingThepeoplewerev-
eryfriendlyonthewayandIenjoyed
going and coming The people werewere-
very theirofficialsandarenotonlyrespectedtheir officials and are not only respectedrespected-

butveryfriendlyonthewayandIenjoyedvery friendly on the way and I enjoyedenjoyed-
preaching butfearedbythepeopleyetwearenotbut feared by the people yet we are notnot-

permittedpreachingtothematanumberofplacespreaching to them at a number of placesplaces-
Even permittedtoentertogiethemtheGospermitted to enter to give them the GosGos-

pelEvenatalittletownjustbeforeenteringEven at a little town just before enteringentering-
Ilorin pelIIorinisopentoallkindsoftradepel Ilorin is open to all kinds of tradetrade-

butHorinthepeopleseemedgladtolistenatIlorin the people seemed glad to listen atat-

the butnodenomimttionispermittedbythisbut no denomination is permitted by thisthis-
companytheGospe1ButonenteringthecityalltheGospe1Butonenteringthecitya-

llwassochangedThekingmadepre
the Gospel But on entering the city allall-

was companytoentertheirterritorywiththecompany to enter their territory with thethe-
GospelwassochangedThekingmadeprewassochangedThekingmadepret-

enseeverythingwenttoshowhypo
was so changed The king made prepre-

tense GospelexcepttheRomanCatho1icsandGospel except the Roman Catholics andand-
thetenseeverythingwenttoshowhypotense everything went to show hypohypo-

critical theChurchofEnglandHThewrathofthe Church of England The wrath ofof-
Godcriticaldissimulationthathewasgladcritical dissimulation that he was gladglad-

we GodisrevealedfromheavenagainstalIGod is revealed from heaven against allall-

ungodlinesswecametosalutehimetcwantedustowe came to salute him etc wanted us toto-

understand ungodlinessandunrighteousnessofmenungodliness and unrighteousness of menmen-
whounderstandthattheywerenotheathenunderstand that they were not heathenheathen-

they whoholdthetruthinunrighteousnesswho hold the truth in unrighteousnessunrighteousness-
BrothertheybelievedinGodbutastotheSontheybelievedinGodbutastotheSo-

nofGodtheywantedtohearnothing
they believed in God but as to the SonSon-

of BrotherSmithbaptizedsevenherelastBrother Smith baptized seven here lastlast-

LordsofGodtheywantedtohearnothingofGodtheywantedtohearnothing-
abouthimevenscoutedtheideaof
of God they wanted to hear nothingnothing-
about LordsdayandwehopesoontoorganizeLords day and we hope soon to organizeorganize-

aabouthimevenscoutedtheideaofabouthimevenscoutedtheideaofG-
odshvingaSonandstubbornlyre
about him even scouted the idea ofof-

Gods asecondchurchinOgbomoshawinthea second church in Ogbomoshaw in thethe-
newGodshvingaSonandstubbornlyreGodshvingaSonandstubbornlyref-

usedtoletusopenourmouthswiththe
Gods having a Son and stubbornly rere-

fused newchapelrwasinstrumentalinbuildnewchapelrwasinstrumentalinbu-
ildingsometwoyearsagoTheLord
new chapel I was instrumental in buildbuild-
ingfusedtoletusopenourmouthswiththefused to let us open our mouths with thethe-

Gospel ingsometwoyearsagoTheLordingsometwoyearsagoTheLordwi-
llingIhopetobebackatAbbeokuta
ing some two years ago The LordLord-
willingGospelofpeacetothepeopleMultiGospelofpeacetothepeopleMultit-

udesofpeopleattenedusandshowed
Gospel of peace to the people AlultiAlult-
itudes willingIhopetobebackatAbbeokutawillingIhopetobebackatAbbeokutaa-

gamsoon
willing I hope to be back at AbbeokutaAbbeokuta-
againtudesofpeopleattenedusandshowedtudesofpeopleattenedusandshowe-

danxietytohearusbutwhenwewere
tudes of people attended us and showedshowed-
anxiety

agamsoonagamsoon-
FraternallyyoursinChrist

again soonsoon-
Fraternallyanxietytohearusbutwhenwewereanxietytohearusbutwhenweweref-

naticalIydeterredfromspeakingto
anxiety to hear but whenus we werewere-
fanatically

FraternallyFraternallyyoursinChristFraternallyyoursinChris-
tvTLUtBLEY

yoursyours ininChristChrist-
W

ChristChrist-
WfnaticalIydeterredfromspeakingtofanatically deterred from speaking toto-

them
WWvTLUtBLEYvTLUtBLEY-

BRAZil

TT LUMBLEVLUMBLE-

VBRAZIL

Lua1BLEYLua1BLE-

YBRAZIL

themwewerenotlongindecidingtothemwewerenotlongindecidingto-
leaveassoonaswecouldVhenwere
them we were not long in deciding toto-

leaveleaveassoonaswecouldVhenwereleaveassoonaswecouldVhenwereq-
uestedspacewherewemightpitchour
leave as soon as we could When we rere-

questedquestedspacewherewemightpitchourquested space where we might pitch ourour-
tent

BRAZILBRAZILP-

ERNAMBUCO

BRAZilP-

ERNAIDUCOAugust5lSD7

BRAZILP-

ERNAMBUCO
tentandhavefreshairtheyrefusedtotent and have fresh air they refused toto-

allowallowustohaveourtentandlaughinglyallow us to have our tent and laughinglylaughingly-
told

PERNAMBUCOPERNAIDUCOAugust5lSD7PERNAIDUCOAugust5lS-
D7DearBrotherIcameupherebyin

PERNAMBUCO AugustAugust55 180718971897-

Deartoldustheywouldgiveusroomtooctoldustheywouldgiveusroomtooc-
cupyVehadelevennativeChristians
told us they would give us room to ococ-

cupy
DearBrotherIcameupherebyinDearBrotherIcameupherebyin-

vitationofBrotherEntzmingerwho
Dear BrotherI came up here by inin-

vitationcupyVehadelevennativeChristianscupy We had eleven native ChristiansChristians-
with

vitationofBrotherEntzmingerwhovitation of Brother Entzminger whowho-
wishedwithusincludingourcarriersandatthewith us including our carriers and at thethe-

order
wishltdmetoseetheworkwithhimandwished me to see the work with him andand-
takeorderofthekingthechiefsconductedusorder of the king the chiefs conducted usus-

to
takeanoversightofitinhisabsencealsotake an oversight of it in his absence alsoalso-
totoanarrowdarkroomaboutsixorsevento a narrow dark room about six or sevenseven-

feet
todedicatethenewchapelatNazarethtodedicatethenewchapelatNazare-
thwhiehwasdonelastSundayVeare
to dedicate the new chapel at NazarethNazareth-
whichfetbytwelveorfifteeninahiddenopfeet by twelve or fifteen in a hidden whichopop-

pressively
whiehwasdonelastSundayVearewhiehwasdonelastSundayVearea-
lsohavingpreachinginthecitytwo

was done last Sunday We areare-
alsopressivelyhotcomerOnmyrefusingpressively hot corner On my refusingrefusing-

to
alsohavingpreachinginthecitytwoalso having preaching in the city twotwo-
nightstooccupyittheyratherinsistedtbattheto occupyit they rather insisted that thethe-

king
nightsthisweekandwillgotoMaceionights this week and will go to MaceioMaceio-
tomorrowkingwouldbeoffendedButaftersomeking would be offended But after somesome-

excitement
tomorrowBrotherEntzmingerhasnotomorrowBrotherEntzmingerhasno-
mansuitableforMaceioandsoIhave
tomorrow Brother Entzminger has nono-

manexcitementandsendingtothekingtheyexcitement and sending to the king they mansuitableforMaceioandsoIhaveman suitable for Dlaceio and so I have
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edtoletAntonioMarquesgothere

The Foreign Mission 7otirnal7otirnala-

greed

177177-

BryanHeisstillaliveveryhappyand

7777-

BryanareedtoletAntonioMarquesgothereagreed to let Antonio Marques go therethere-
John

BryanHeisstillaliveveryhappyandBryanHeisstillaliveveryhappya-
ndhardatworkIwasverymuchrun
Bryan He is still alive very happy andand-
hardJohnBaptistwilltakeAntoniosplaceJohn Baptist will take Antonios placeplace-

and
hardatworkIwasverymuchrunhardatworkIwasverymuchrundo-
wnsleeplessandhadsorethroatso
hard at work I was very much runrun-
downandinordertosupplyJohnsplaceIandinordertosupplyJohnsplaceIh-

aveanangedtotakeayoungbrother
and in order to supply Johns place II-
have

downsleeplessandhadsorethroatsodownsleeplessandhadsorethroatsoI-
concludedtotake
down sleepless and had sore throat soso-

Ihaveanangedtotakeayoungbrotherhaveanangedtotakeayoungbrother-
withmeteachinghiminbooksaswell
have arranged to take a young brotherbrother-
with

IconcludedtotakeIconcludedtotakeAS-

HORTVACATION

I concluded to taketake-

A
withmeteachinghiminbooksaswellwithmeteachinghiminbooksaswel-
lasinpracticetheworkoftheLordHe
with me teaching him in books as wellwell-
as ASHORTVACATIONASHORTVACAT-

IONIwentuptoChefootoDrYatessum
A SHORT VACATIONVACATION-

I
asinpracticetheworkoftheLordHeas in practice the work of the Lord HeHe-
hashasalreadysomeexperienceandisinhasalreadysomeexperienceandisin-
goodreputeamongthechurchesAm
has already some experience and is inin-

good
IwentuptoChefootoDrYatessumIwentuptoChefootoDrYatessum-

merhomeandrestedforafewweeks
I went up to Chefoo to Dr Yates sumsum-

mergoodreputeamongthechurchesAmgoodreputeamongthechurchesAm-
tryingtogetthechurchestogivehalf
good repute among the churches AmAm-
trying

merhomeandrestedforafewweeksmerhomeandrestedforafewweek-
s1IrsSeamanhaskindlygivenusthe
mer home and rested for a few weeksweeks-
Mrstryingtogetthechurchestogivehalftrying to get the churches to give halfhalf-

his
1IrsSeamanhaskindlygivenusthe1IrsSeamanhaskindlygivenusthep-
laceforthesummerBrotherBritton
Mrs Seaman has kindly given us thethe-
placehissupportIhavealsobeenstronglyhissupportIhavealsobeenstrongl-

yimpressedtogoandseeDrOttoni
his support I have also been stronglystrongly-
impressed

placeforthesummerBrotherBrittonplaceforthesummerBrotherBritt-
oncametostopwithusforatimeHe
place for the summer Brother BrittonBritton-
cameimpressedtogoandseeDrOttoniimpressedtogoandseeDrOttoniTh-

erearehopesthathemaybewonback
impressed to go and see Dr OttoniOttoni-
There

cametostopwithusforatimeHecametostopwithusforatimeHeagr-
eedtodosomeofmyworkand11rs
came to stop with us for a time HeHe-
agreedTherearehopesthathemaybewonbackThere are hopes that he may be won backback-

and
agreedtodosomeofmyworkand11rsagreedtodosomeofmyworkand11rs-
Bryanagreedtotakethebalanceinad
agreed to do some of my work and MrsMrs-
Bryanandifhewillcomebackallrightandand if he will come back all right andand-

live
BryanagreedtotakethebalanceinadBryan agreed to take the balance in adad-
ditionditiontoherownifIwouldcarrytheditiontoherownifIwouldcarrythe-
childrenwithmeIneededachange
dition to her own if I would thethe-
children

livewithmeinBahiaIthinkhemayyetlive with me in Bahia I think he may yetyet-
do

carry

dosomethingofwhatweallexpectedofdosomethingofwhatweallexpectedof-
him
do something of what we all expected ofof-

him
childrenwithmeIneededachangechildrenwithmeIneededachange-
withthechildrenandsheneededone
children with me I needed a changechange-
withhim withthechildrenandsheneededonewiththechildrenandsheneededonea-
wayfromthemsoIwentuptoChefoo
with the children and she needed oneone-
awayBrotherEntzmingerhasdoneagoodBrotherEntzmingerhasdoneago-

odworkhereIttooksometimetoget
Brother Entzminger has done a goodgood-

work

awayfromthemsoIwentuptoChefooawayfromthemsoIwentuptoChefoo-
andrestednotquitefourweeksIcome
away from them so I went up to ChefooChefoo-
andandrestednotquitefourweeksIcomeandrestednotquitefourweeksIcom-
ebackanewmanEverythingwenton
and rested not quite four weeks IworkhereIttooksometimetogetwork here It took some time to getget-

things
comecome-

backthingsinorderJutinterestisgoodinthethings in order nut interest is good in thethe-
churches

backanewmanEverythingwentonbackanewmanEverythingwentonn-
icelywhileIwasawayandnowweare
back a new man Everything went onon-
nicelychurchesandnewinterestsbreakingchurches and new interests breakingbreaking-

forth

nicelywhileIwasawayandnowwearenicelywhileIwasawayandnowweare-
inthemidstof
nicely while I was away and now we areare-
ininthemidstofinthemidstofA-

PROTRACTEDIEETING

in the midst ofof-

A

forthonmanysidesItisapityhehasforthonmanysidesItisapityheha-
stoleaeherejustatthispointandas
forth on many sides It is a pity he hashas-

totoleaeherejustatthispointandasto leave here just at this point and asas-

great
APROTRACTEDIEETINGAPROTRACTEDIEET-

INGIfoundtheteachersoftheschools
A PROTRACTED MEETINGMEETING-

Igreatapitythatsomeoneisnotheretogreat a pity that some one is not here toto-

take
IfoundtheteachersoftheschoolsIfoundtheteachersoftheschoolsr-

eadytojoinmeinameetingVehave
I found the teachers of the schoolsschools-

readytakehisplaceTneworkersrestbuttakehisplaceTneworkersrestbutt-
heworkmustgoonThereisacrying
take his place Tne workers rest butbut-
the

inreadytojoinmeinameetingVehaveready to join me a meeting We havehave-
hadtheworkmustgoonThereisacryingthe work must go on There is a cryingcrying-

need
hadseveralmeetingsLastnighteighthad several meetings Last night eighteight-
ofneedforanotherworkerinthispartofneed for another worker in this part ofof-

Brazil
oftheboysandgirlsfromtheschoolsof the boys and girls from the schoolsschools-
askedBrazilTheworkisdevelopingrapidlyBrazil The work is developing rapidlyrapidly-

and
askedforprayerThechurchmembersaskedforprayerThechurchmember-
sarecomingoutandIamhappyinthe
asked for prayer The churchmemberschurchmembers-
areandincaseBrotherEntzmingErorIandincaseBrotherEntzmingErorI-

shouldbecalledawaybysicknessor
and in case Brother Entzminger or II-

should
arecomingoutandIamhappyintheare coming out and I am happy in thethe-
hopeshouldbecalledawaybysicknessorshould be called away by sickness oror-

death
hopeandfaiththatGodisgoingtoblesshope and faith that God is going to blessbless-
usdeathgreatlosswillcomeThenumberdeath great loss will come The numbernumber-

of
usthistimeingivingusagreatrevivalus this time in giving us a great revivalrevival-
Mrsofourworkersisconstantlydiminishingofourworkersisconstantlydiminishing-

whiletheworkisspreading
of our workers is constantly diminishingdiminishing-
while

1lrsBryanmademanyvisitsamongthMrs Bryan made many visits among thethe-
motherswhiletheworkisspreadingwhiletheworkisspreadin-

gIfIcangetDrOttonibackonChris
while the work is spreadingspreading-

If
mothersofthechildrenwhileIandthemothers of the children while I and thethe-
childrenIfIcangetDrOttonibackonChrisIf I can get Dr Ottoni back on ChrisChris-

tian
childrenwereinChefooGodisblesschildren were in Chefoo God is blessbless-
ingtianprinciplesofcourseIshallwishthetian principles of course I shall wish thethe-

Board
ingthosevisitsShedidsomeexceIIentingthosevisitsShedidsomeexceIIent-
workin
ing those visits She did some excellentexcellent-
workBoardtohelpmeingivinghimanotherBoardtohelpmeingivinghimanot-

herexperimentIfhehasrepentedor
Board to help me in giving him anotheranother-
experiment

workinworkinO-

URASSOCIATIONALSCHOOL

work inin-

OURexperimentIfhehasrepentedorexperimentIfhehasrepentedorch-
angedIwilllethimknowthatweare
experiment If he has repented oror-

changed OURASSOCIATIONALSCHOOLOURASSOCIATIONALSCH-
OOLTheschoolhasdosedthespringterm

OUR ASSOCIATIONAL SCHOOLSCHOO-
LThe

changedIwilllethimknowthatwearechanged I will let him know that we areare-

willing The school has closed theTheschoolhasdosedthespringtermspring termterm-
We

willingtogivehimanotherchanceandwilling to give him another chance andand-
thatthathiscontinuancewilldependonhisthathiscontinuancewilldependonhisp-
ermanenceintheright
that his continuance will depend on hishis-

permanence
WeVehavesucceededbeJondourmostsanhave succeeded beyond our most sansan-
guinepermanenceintherightpermanenceintheright-

Thefanaticstillholdsthegovernment
permanence in the rightright-

The
guinehopesThissessionwepaidoffaguine hopes This session we paid off aa-

smallsmalldeficitforlastyearboughtiurnismall deficit for last bought furnifurni-

ture
yearThefanaticstillholdsthegovernmentThe fanatic still holds the governmentgovernment-

atatbaykillingandwoundingnumbersofatbaykillingandwoundingnumbersofo-
fficialsandsoldiers
at bay killing and wounding numbers ofof-

officials

turemademanylittlerepairsonourture made many little repairs on ourour-
houseofficialsandsoldiersofficialsandsoldier-

sYoursinHimZCTAYLOR
officials and soldierssoldiers-

Yours

housepaidallexpensesforthreenativehouse paid all expenses for three nativenative-
teachersteachersmatroncookandincidentalsteachers matron cook and incidentalsincidentals-
andYoursinHimZCTAYLORYoursinHimZCTAYLORC-

HINA

Yours in Him Z C TAYLORTAYLO-

RCHINA

andhaveabalanceofaboutseventydoland have a balance of about seventy doldol-
larslars1lexicanVehavehadtooamuchlars1lexicanVehavehadtooamuch-
betterclassofboysTheyhavebeen
lars Mexican We have had too a muchmuch-
betterCHINACHINA-

SHANGHAIJuly2iISSi

CHINAS-

HANGHAI

betterclassofboysTheyhavebeenbetterclassofboysTheyhavebeenm-
orewillingtostudytheBibleandat
better class of boys They have beenbeen-
moremorewillingtostudytheBibleandatmore willing to study the Bible and atat-
tendSHANGHAIJuly2iISSiSHANGHAIJuly2iIS-

SiDearBrotherIsuspectthatyouare
SHANGHAI July 07 1SS71SS-

7Dear
tendchurchInadditiontothiswehavetend church In addition to this we havehave-
alsoDearBrotherIsuspectthatyouareDear BrotherI suspect that you areare-

beginning
alsohadgoodsuccessinourgirlschoolalso had good success in our girl schoolschool-
openedbeginningtowonderwhathasbecomeofbeginning to wonder what has become of openedinthesameaYeIwillleaveopenedinthesameaYeIwillleave-

The

opened in the same way I will leave
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S5Pricewhoisinchargeofthisto

Foreign Mission Journal-

Miss

Journal7oztrnul-

MissMissIiS5PricewhoisinchargeofthistoPrice who isis inin charge ofof this toto-

WE

toto-

tell
totoenlargethechurchfrSundayschooltoenlarge thethechurch forforSundayschoolSundayscho-
olItellyouaboutitIwillsimplysaythattellyouaboutitIwillsimplysaythatWE-

USEDNOI1SSIONlIONEY
tell you about it I will simply say thatthat-

WE

etcGodhasgreatlyblessedusallinetcGodhasgreatlyblessedusallino-
urheartshomesandwork
etc God has greatly blessed us all inin-

ourourheartshomesandworkourheartshomesandwork-
IpraisetheLordforthegoodConven

hearts homes and workwork-
I

WEWEUSEDNOI1SSIONlIONEYWEUSEDNOI1SSIONlIO-
NEYonitandclosedthetermoutofdebt

USED NO MISSION MONEYMONEY-

on
MONEY-

on
our

ononitandclosedthetermoutofdebtonitandclosedthetermoutofdebtW-
everymuchneedmoreroomforboth

it and closed the term outout otof debtdebt-

SELFSUPPORT

debt-
We

IIpraisetheLordforthegoodConvenIpraise thetheLordLordforforthethegoodgoodConvenConven-

Mrs

ConvenConven-
ttonWeverymuchneedmoreroomforbothWe very much need more room for bothboth-

schools
ttonandthehopethatthedebtwillbetton and the hope that the debt will bebe-

clearedschoolsespeciallyforthegirlschoolbutschools especially for the girl school butbut-
God

clearedoffIwasmuchbetterpleasedcleared off I was much better pleasedpleased-
withwiththereductionofthedebtto13000with the reduction of the debt to 1300013000-
than

GowhohasgivenussuchgoodsuccessGowhohasgivenussuchgoodsucces-
swillsupplyourneedsinHisowngood
God who has given us such good successsuccess-
willwillsupplyourneedsinHisowngoodwillsupplyourneedsinHisowngoo-
dtimeThe
will supply our needs in His own goodgood-
time

thanwiththespecialefiorttoraisethethanwiththespecialefiorttoraisetheb-
alance
than with the special effort to raise thethe-

balancetimeThetime The balancebalanc-
eMrsBryanhasgonetoChefootorest

balance-
MrsSELFSUPPORTSELFSUPPORTIDEASELFSUPPORTID-

EAChurchnowpaysmeabout16Mexican

IDEAIDEA-

is
IDEAIDEA-

is

MrsMrsBryanhasgonetoChefootorestMrsBryanhasgonetoChefootores-
tandtakecareofthechildrenIamhtre

Mrs BryanBryanhashasgonegone totoChefooChefoototorestrest-

My

restrest-
andis growing along allall thethe lineslines TheThe-

I

TheThe-
Church

andtakecareofthechildrenIamhtreand take care of the children I am herehere-
aloneChurchnowpaysmeabout16MexicanChurchnowpaysmeabout16Mexica-

n15000cishasPastorssalaryandIuse
Church now pays me about 16 Mexican aloneetnotaloneBrotherandSisteralone yet not alone Brother and SisterSister-

Britton15000cishasPastorssalaryandIuse15000 cash as Pastors salary and I useuse-
it

BrittonarestillhereMissPriceishereBritton are still here Miss Price is herehere-
Theittosupportonedayschoolandtohelpittosupportonedayschoolandtohelpt-

hegirisschool
it to support one day school and to helphelp-
the

ThenativeChristiansarewithmeintheThenativeChristiansarewithmeint-
heworkandbestofallGodiswithus
The native Christians are with me in thethe-

workthegirisschoolthegirisschoo-
lIamtryingtotomakethebrethren

the girls schoolschool-
I

workandbestofallGodiswithusworkandbestofallGodiswithusT-
heschoolteachersseveninnumber
work and best of all God is with usus-

TheIIamtryingtotomakethebrethrenI amam trying tootoo toto makemake thethebrethrenbrethren-

MRS

brethren-
feel

TheschoolteachersseveninnumberTheschoolteachersseveninnumbe-
rbesidesthenightlyservicesmeetm
The schoolteachers seven in numbernumber-
besidesfeelthatitisnowtheirdutytopreachthefeel that it is now their duty to preach thethe-

Gospel
besidesthenightlyservicesmeetmbesidesthenightlyservicesmeet-
mthreetimeaweekfortwoandahalf
besides the nightly services meet meme-

threeGospeltotheirownpeopleandtheyareGospel to their own people and they areare-
not

threetimeaweekfortwoandahalfthreetimeaweekfortwoandahalfho-
urstostudytheBible
three times a week for two and a halfhalf-
hoursnot dull pupils We are not paying aa-

single
hourstostudytheBiblehourstostudytheBibl-

eIybabygirlElizanineyearsoldhas
hours to study the BibleBible-

AiysingleonesimplytopreachEachonesingle one simply to preach Each oneone-
is

MyAiyIybabygirlElizanineyearsoldhasIybabygirlElizanineyearsoldha-
sgivenherhearttoJesusIamhappy

babybabygirlgirl ElizaEliza ninenineyearsyearsoldold hashas-

CANTON

hashas-
givenisteachinaschoolinthechapeloradis teaching a school in the chapel or adad-

joining
givenherhearttoJesusIamhappygivenherhearttoJesusIamhap-

pyFondlyRTBRYAN
given her heart to Jesus I am happyhappy-

Fondlyjoiningroomandispaidaccordingtothejoining room and is paid according to thethe-
number

FondlyRTBRYANFondlyRTBRYANCA-
NTOSeptember1I89i
Fondly R T BRYANBRYAN-

CANTONnumberofhispupilsthatpassthemonthnumber of his pupils that pass the monthmonth-
ly

CANTONCANTOSeptember1I89iCANTOSeptember1I89i-
ForthreemonthsIhavebeenlooking

CANTON SeptemberSeptember1 1 18971897-

THE

1897189-
7ForlyaIlottedexaminationsTheschoolsly allotted examinations The schoolsschools-

have
ForthreemonthsIhavebeenlookingForthreemonthsIhavebeenlooking-

after
For three months I have been lookinglooking-

afterhavegreatlyimprovedinnumbersandhave greatly improved in numbers andand-
quality

after
THETilENEWCHAPELTilENEWCHA-

PELthatwerebuildIngonpartofthelot
THE NEWNEW CHAPELCHAPE-

Lthat
CHAPELCHAPE-

Lthat
qualityandthesebrethrendoagreatquality and these brethren do a greatgreat-
dealdealofvoluntarypreachingIshalltrydeal of voluntary preaching I shall trytry-
to

thatthatwerebuildIngonpartofthelotthatwerebuildIngonpartofthelo-
tthatBrotherTJRobertslefttothe
that wewe arearebuildingbuilding ononpartpartofofthethelotlot-

But

lotlot-
thattointroducethepayingsysteminallofto introduce the paying system in all ofof-

the
thatBrotherTJRobertslefttothethatBrotherTJRobertslefttotheM-
issioninCantonTheoldchapelison
that Brother T J Roberts left to thethe-
Missionthedayschoolsassoonasitcanbedonethe dayschools as soon as it can be donedone-

Miss
MissioninCantonTheoldchapelisonMission in Canton The old chapel is onon-
theMissPricehaschargeoftwoofthefourMissPricehaschargeoftwoofthefo-

urdayschoolsandalsohdpsmeinthe
Miss Price has charge of two of the fourfour-
dayschools

thebackpartofthelotandhasbecomethe back part of the lot and has becomebecome-
almostdayschoolsandalsohdpsmeinthedayschoolsandalsohdpsmeintheo-

thertwoSheisaveryvaluablework
dayschools and also helps me in thethe-
other

almostuselessasaplaceforpreachingalmost useless as a place for preachingpreaching-
toothertwoSheisaveryvaluableworkothertwoSheisaveryvaluablewor-

kerVegiveonlyasmallportionofour
other two She is a very valuable workwork-
er

totheheathenThisbuildinKiscostingto the heathen This building is costingcosting-
abouterVegiveonlyasmallportionofourer We give only a small portion of ourour-

time
about1200inlocalcurrencyThisisabout 1200 in local currency This isis-

beingtimetothisschoolworkThenativesdotime to this school work The natives dodo-
most

beingraisedfromChineseandmissionabeing raised from Chinese and missionamissiona-
riesmostoftheworkinalltheschoolsItmostoftheworkinalltheschoolsIto-

pensmanydoorsforustopreachthe
most of the work in all the schools ItIt-

opens
riesandwillnotcosttheBoardanythingries and will not cost the Board anythinganything-
ItopensmanydoorsforustopreachtheopensmanydoorsforustopreachtheG-

ospeltothefathersandmothers
opens many doors for us to preach thethe-
Gospel

IthascostmeconsiderabletimeandIthascostmeconsiderabletimean-
dstrengthAndyetIhaenotfailedin
It has cost me considerable time andand-
strengthGospeltothefathersandmothersGospeltothefathersandmothersM-

RSSEAMAN

Gospel to the fathers and mothersmothersD-

IRS

strengthAndyetIhaenotfailedinstrengthAndyetIhaenotfailedinmy-
regularpreachingoncethisummer
strength And yet I have not failed inin-

myMRS SEAMANSEAMA-
Nhas

myregularpreachingoncethisummermy regular preaching once this summersummer-
AndMRSSEAMANMRSSEAM-

ANhasleftforavisittotheUnitedStates
DIRS SEAMANSEAMA-

NhashashasleftforavisittotheUnitedStateshas leftleft forfor aa visitvisit toto thethe UnitedUnited StatesStatesStates-
I

AndthecongregationshavebeenunusuAnd the congregations have been unusuunusu-
allyally13reasthisistheyearforthetrially large as this is the year for the tritri-

ennial
IhopethatyouwillgettoseeherandI hope that you will get to see her andand-
thankthankherforallherkindnesstousandthankherforallherkindnesstousan-
dourworkOnleavingshegavetoour
thank her for all her kindness to us andand-
our

ennialexaminationswhichbringfromennial examinations which bring fromfrom-
fortyourworkOnleavingshegavetoourourworkOnleavingshegavetoourB-

oardalotcoveredbyatwostoryhouse
our work On leaving she to fortytofiftythousandstrangerstothecityforty

But
to

I
fifty thousand

about strangers to the citygave ourour-
Board

But I amam about toto thethe endendofofmymy-

I

myBoardalotcoveredbyatwostoryhouseBoardalotcoveredbyatwostoryhou-
sejoiningthchurchatthebackWear
Board a lot covered by a twostory househouse-
joining

strengthandwearegladthatwecanstrengthandwearegladthatweca-
nnowgeuptoMacaoforarestThe
strength and we are glad that w e cancan-
nowjoiningthchurchatthebackWearjoiningthchurchatthebackWearn-

owusingitfortheBoysAsociational
joining the church at the back We areare-
now

nowgeuptoMacaoforarestThenowgeuptoMacaoforarestThec-
hapelstobefinishedSaturdaythe
now get up to Macao for a rest TheThe-
chapelnowusingitfortheBoysAsociationalnow using it for the Boys At sociationalsociational-

School
chapelstobefinishedSaturdaythechapelstobefinishedSaturdayth-
e4thandDrGrvesistobebackowe
chapel is to be finished Saturday thethe-
4th4thandDrGrvesistobebackowe4thandDrGrvesistobebackoweca-
ngoawaywithoutburdeningothers
4th and Dr Graves is to be back so wewe-
canSchoolIsupposethatitisworthaboutSchoolIsupposethatitisworthabout-

2000MexicanShegavemethedeed
School I suppose that it is worth about can withoutcangoawaywithoutburdeningothersgo away burdening others2000MexicanShegavemethedeed2000MexicanShegavemethede-
edmadetotheBoardlastweekThe

2000 Mexican She gave me the deeddeed-
made

IIhopeyouarekeepingw11thissumIhopeyouarekeepingw11thissu-
mmerandthatyourpartofourworkis

I hopehopeyouyouarearekeepingkeeping wellwellthisthissumsum-

E

sumsum-
mermadetotheBoardlastweekThemadetotheBoardlastweekThesc-

hoolwillhavetohavealargerplace
made to the Board last week TheThe-
school

merandthatyourpartofourworkismerandthatyourpartofourworkise-
ncouragmgOurpartonthissideis
mer and that your part of our work isis-
encouragingschoolwillhavetohavealargerplaceschool will have to have a larger placeplace-

after
encouragmgOurpartonthissideisencouragmgOurpartonthissideisY-

oursfraternallYt
encouraging Our part on this side isis-

Yoursafterawhileandthenitwillbeneededafter awhile and then it will be needed YoursfraternallYtYours
EfraternallyZ SIMMONSEzSIIMONSE Z SIaiiroNS
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otal172Prciouslyreported59R
noke Va 45 Williamsburg Va 1010-

Total
thatthesocietycannotattendtothisthatthesocietycannotattendtoth-
iscaseHadthesocietysodecided
that the society cannot attend to thisthis-
caseTotal172Prciouslyreported59RTotal172Prciouslyreported59RG-

randtotal113709
Total 472 Previously reported 6659966599-

Grand
caseHadthesocietysodecidedcaseHadthesocietysodecidedpr-
omptlytheappealcouldhavebeen
case Had the society so decideddecided-
promptlyGrandtotal113709Grandtotal113709A-

NNIEVARMSTRONG
Grand total 113799113799-

ANNIE

promptlytheappealcouldhavebeenpromptly the appeal could have beenbeen-
givengiventoanothersocietythepoormisgiven to another society the poor mismis-

sionarysANNIEVARMSTRONGANNIEVARMSTRON-
GVhilethisworkiswelluptodateinthe

ANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GWhile
sionaryshopesrealizedhiscaresresionarys hopes realized his cares rere-

lievedWhileVhilethisworkiswelluptodateinthethis work is well up to date in thethe-

distribution
lievedandtheaddedcorrespondencelieved and the added correspondencecorrespondence-
avoideddistributionofmissionariesnamestodistribution of missionaries names toto-

State
avoidedPromptnessisaChristianasavoidedPromptnessisaChristianasw-
ellasbusinessvirtue
avoided Promptness is aChristian asas-
wellStateCentralCommitteeswhointurnState Central Committees who in turnturn-

send
wellasbusinessvirtuewellasbusinessvirt-

ue2Thequestionofthevalueofthe
well as business virtuevirtue-

Thesendthemtosocietiesapplyingforthemsend them to societies applying for themthem-

there
2ThequestionofthevalueoftheThe question of the value of thethe-

boxtherearetwophasesofitwhichneedtotherearetwophasesofitwhichneedtob-
ecalledtoattention
there are two phases of it which need toto-

be
boxbeingdeductedfromthemissionarysbox being deducted from the missionarysmissionarys-
salarybecalledtoattentionbe called to attention salaryhasbeenraisedagainandagainsalaryhasbeenraisedagainandagain-

Womans

salary has been raised again and again
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nd
journalLjournalL-

andandandasofteilansweredEmphaticallyandasofteilansweredEmphaticall-
ynoItneerwasthepurposetohaveit

asas oftenoften answered EmphaticallyEmphatically-

estimated

Emphatically-
no

thethegeneralgeneralresultsresults NotNotnecessarilynecessarilydodo-

She

dodo-

thesenoItneerwasthepurposetohaveitno It never was the purpose to have itit-

done
theselatterdutiesappertaintotheleaderthese latter duties appertain to the leaderleader-
butdoneandpracticallyitcannotbedonedone and practically it cannot be donedone-

The
butacommitteesdischargeofthesedubutacommitteesdischargeofthesedu-
ticsshouldbehercare
but a committees discharge of these dudu-

tiesThesocietsendingaboxtheStateCenThe society sending a box the State CenCen-
tral

ticsshouldbehercareticsshouldbehercareS-
heoughttoknowwhatshewantsdone

ties should be her carecare-
ShetralCommitteeandtheCorrespndingtral Committee and the Corresp ending SheSheoughttoknowwhatshewantsdoneSheoughtoughtto toknowknowwhatwhatsheshewantswantsdonedone-

Securing

donedone-
inSecretaryofVomansMissionaryUnionSecretary of Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

know
inthewayofacarcful1ymappedoutproin the way of a carefully mapped out propro-
gramnotknowthevalueinconnectionwiththeknow the value in connection with thethe-

name
gramnotthewholesaleacceptanceofgramnot the wholesale acceptance ofof-
thenameoftherecipientTheHomeBoardname of the recipient The Home BoardBoard-

receives
theprintedprogramwhichshemayreadthe printed program which she may readread-
overreceivesonlythestatementthatsuchandreceives only the statement that such andand-

such
overunfamiliarlyatthemeetingfortheover unfamiliarly at the meeting for thethe-
firstsuchawomanssocietyhassentaboxsuchawomanssocietyhassentabox-

valuedatsoandsoTheHomeBoard
such a womans society has sent a boxbox-
valued

firsttimebutadaptingthesematerialstofirst time but adapting these materials toto-
thevaluedatsoandsoTheHomeBoardvaluedatsoandsoTheHomeBoar-

dortheStateBoatdspayastipulated
valued at so and The Homeso BoardBoard-
or

the societys needs such a program willwill-
giveortheStateBoatdspayastipulatedor the State Boai ds pay a stipulatedstipulated-

salary
givehercontrolofhersclfandofothersgive her control of herself and of othersothers-
forsalarywhichhas11connectionwiththesalarywhichhas11connectionwiththe-

estimatedvalueofthebox
salary which has no connection with thethe-
estimated

for the hest use of the time Not of nene-
cessity

estimated value of the boxestimatedvalueoftheboxestimated value of the box cessity cut and dried which is thethe-
bugbearA AA-

Conduct
AAAAC-

onductofMissionaryMeetings

AAC-

onduct
bugbearofsomestilllessIIhelterskeIbugbear of some still less heaterskelheaterskel-
terConductConductofMissionaryMeetingsConductofMissionaryMeetin-

gswritesasfollows

Conduct ofofMissionaryMissionary MeetingsMeeting-
sAn

MeetingsMeeting-
sAn

ter and go asyouplease which isis-

theAnAn experiencedexperienced andand efficientefficient leaderleader-

To

leaderleader-
writes

thedreadofothersbutaplantoaccomthe dread of others but a plan to accomaccom-
plishwritesasfollowswritesasfollow-

sTokeepthesocietiesabreastofthe
writes asfollowsasfollows-

To
plishsomethingbyeachmeetingwateredplish something by each meeting wateredwatered-
byToTokeepthesocietiesabreastoftheTo keepkeep thethesocietiessocieties abreastabreastofofthethe-

Doubtless

thethe-
times

bytheSpiritssouhtpowerwiIIcertainbytheSpiritssouhtpowerwiIIcertai-
nlyeinceitelfinresults
by the Spirits sought power will certaincertain-
lytimesweasleadersmustreareforthetimes we as leaders must prepare for thethe-

meetings
lyeinceitelfinresultslyeinceitelfinresultsSe-

curingparticipationbythememb2rs
ly evince itself in resultsresults-

Securingmeetingsaudlresentthelatestinformameetings and present the latest inforniainfornia-
tion

SecuringSecuringparticipationbythememb2rsSecuringparticipationparticipationby bythethemembersmembersE-

xecutive

membersmembers-
Heretioninacondensedandinterestingformtion in a condensed and interesting formform-

Besides
Here is a genuine snag which impedesimpedes-
manyBesidesthisthereshouldbesideJightsBesides this there should be sidelightssidelights-

on
manyawellorderedcraftVehavenotmany a wellordered craft WVe have not

on history geography etc and as many been accustomed to taking part we werewere-
nottolakearlasossibleThelastIfoundto take parlas possible The last I foundfound-

the
notstartedearlyenoughto1istentoournot started early enough to listen to ourour-
ownthemostdiflcultSofewoftheolderthe most difficult So few of the olderolder-

ladies
own voices in a womans meeting Per

ladiescanevenreadarticlesinanatladiescanevenreadarticlesinanattr-
activemanner
ladies can even read articles in an atat-
tractive

haps it is already too late to begin withwith-
sometractivemannertractivemann-

erDoubtlesstheseidealsneedsand
tractive mannermanner-

Doubtless
sometoovercomethehabitsofalifesome to overcome the habits of a lifelife-
timeDoubtlessDoubtless these ideals needs and time And here is theDoubtlesstheseidealsneedsandthese ideals needs and tremendous imim-
portancedifficulties voice the opinions and exex-

perience
portance of taking hold of the youngyoung-
whenperience of many leaders We may notnot-

attain
when habits are forming to educateeducate-
themattainouridealsatoncebutlettherebeattain our ideals at once but let there bebe-

a
them to the thought that the GodgivenGodgiven-
poweraconstantstrivingafterthemweshalla constant striving after them we shallshall-

come
powerofspeechandsongtheeducationpower of speech and song the educationeducation-
ofcomeomenearerthanbyhoplesslyacceptingnearer than by hoplessly acceptingaccepting-

any
of the schools time ingenuity of thoughtthought-
allanypresentstatusasanecessaryoneany present status as a necessary oneone-

The
allofthesecanhavenoDobJerfieJdofexall of these can have no nobler field of exex-
erciseTheeducationalpreparationiswithinThe educational preparation is withinwithin-

reach
ercisethanindedicationtomissionworkercise than in dedication to mission workwork-
atreach of all who will get the missionarymissionary-

publications
at home and abroad which was the part

pub1icationsreferredtoinapreviousarpublications referred to in a previous arar-
ticle

ing desire of the risen Saviour If ourour-
youngtideifnowiderreadingisathandSoticle if no wider reading is at hand SoSo-

much
youngpeoplebringtheirenthusiasmandyoung people bring their enthusiasm andand-
talentsmuch for the head The heart preparaprepara-

tion
talents into the work today when they

tionisdirectbetweentheSpiritandthetion is direct between the Spirit and the
take our places their voices will not

individual soul each one having thethe-
promise

frightenthemselvesinprayerorremarkfrightenthemselvesinprayerorremarkEx-

ecutiveCommitteeNotes

frighten themselves in prayer or remarkremark-
missionpromiseHlIe6halltakeofMineandpromise Ile shall take of Aline andand-

chew
mission gifts will be a part of their regu

chew it unto you Nor is the handhand-
preparation

lar expenses and the debts of the
preparationunworthyattentionAroompreparation unworthy attention A roomroom-
well

Boardsan incubus on progresswill
well ventilated heated and lightedlighted-
chairs

be unknown A AA-

ExecutivechairsinvithJgiyarranedfreshflowerschairs invithgiy arranged fresh flowersflowers-
and

Executive
ExecutiveCommitteeNotesExecutiveCommitteeN-

otesOctober121897TheCorresponding
Executive

Committee
Committee

Notes
NotesNote-

sOctoberandadainttablecoerthesesensibleand a dainty table coverthese sensiblesensible-
and October121897TheCorrespondingOctober 12 1597The Correspondingand womanly touches appeal to allall-
perhaps SecretaryreporteduninterruptedworkSecretary reported uninterrupted workperhapsimperceptiblytosomeandhelpperhaps imperceptibly to some and help for the summer not having been absent



WomarfsJfol1zatZsAfissiotzaryUnionJfol1zatZsAfissiotzaryUnion-

asingledayfromtheofficeThecorre

Missionary UnionUnion-

a

lS3-

a

lS3J83-

ingattentiontotheofferingwmaccom

8383-

ingaasingledayfromtheofficeThecorresingle day from the office The correcorre-
spondence

ingingattentiontotheofferingwmaccomingattentiontotheofferingwmaccompa-
nytheDecemberJOURNAL

attention to the offering will accomaccom-

Foreign

accom-
panyspondenceinlettersandnewspaperspondenceinlettersandnewspape-

rarticlesamountedto39Hforfour
spondence in letters and newspapernewspaper-
articles

panytheDecemberJOURNALpanytheDecemberJOURN-
ALForeignBoardAvisitfromDrViI

pany the December JOURNALJOURNA-
LForeignarticlesamountedto39Hforfourarticlesamountedto39Hforfour-

monthsReors10DisrictAssocia
articles amounted to 3914 for fourfou-
rmonthsReJorls

ForeignForeignBoardAvisitfromDrViIForeignBoardAvisitfromDrViIl-
inghamwasgladlywelcomedVhile

Board A visit from Dr WilWil-

LITTLE

WilWill-
inghammonthsReors10DisrictAssociamonthsReors10DisrictAssociatio-

nsVhenVomansMissionaryUnion
monthsReJorls to District AssociaAssocia-
tions

linghamwasgladlywelcomedVhilelingham was gladly welcomed WhileWhile-
receiptstionsVhenVomansMissionaryUniontions hen Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

objects
receiptstotheBoard1redisappointinglyreceipts to the Board are disappointinglydisappointingly-
smallobjectsandmethodsareunderstoodbyobjects and methods are understood byby-

pastors
smallhedoesnotshowdiscouragementsmall he does not show discouragementdiscouragement-
Hepastorsandmembersanypossibleoppopastors and members any possible oppooppo-

sition
HediscussedthepropClsedmapswhichHe discussed the proposed maps whichwhich-
thesitionisallayedandcooperationl1atsition is allayed and cooperation natnat-

urally
theBoardispublishingandhopesthethe Board is publishing and hopes thethe-
societiesuranytakesitsplaceForyearsinoneuranytakesitsplaceForyearsinone-

StateaomansMissionaryUnionre
urally takes its place For years in oneone-

State
societitswillsubscribeforthemashelpssocieties will subscribe for them as helpshelps-
toStateaomansMissionaryUnionreStateaomansMissionaryUnionrep-

ortofworkforHomeandForeignMis
State a Womans Missionary Union rere-

port
toproperlyundertandthefOftignfieldsto properly understand the foreign fieldsfields-

HomeportofworkforHomeandForeignMisport of work for Home and Foreign MisMis-

sions
HomeBoardTheprevatenceofyelHome Board The prevalence of yelyel-

lowfeversionsinaspecialdistrictwaspnsentedsions in a special district was presentedpresented-
at

lowfeverwiIlofnecessitycutoffreceiptslowfever will ofnecessity cut off receiptsreceipts-
fromatitsDistrictAssociationandaspeakerat its District Association and a speakerspeaker-

engaged
fromstveraloftheSouthernStatesandfrom several of the Southern States andand-
furtherengagedtofollowwithafewremarksengaged to follow with a few remarksremarks-

This
furtherrendermoreassIstancenecessaryfurther render more assistance necessarynecessary-
thanThisplanwasbroughttotheatttntionofThis plan was brought to the attention ofof-

the
thanformerIyadoubleprocessofreducthan formerlya double process of reducredu-
ctionCannottheVirginiaStateCentralCommitteeandthe Virginia State Central Committee andand-

heartily
tianCannotthoseofusprovidentiallytionCannot those of us providentiallyprovidentially-
situatedheartilyapprovedAsitwasanewheartilyapprovedAsitwasanewme-

thodtoinauguratetheworktheCor
heartily approved As it was a newnew-

method
situatedmorefortunatelyhaveitinoursituated more fortunately have it in ourour-

heartsmethodtoinauguratetheworktheCormethod to inaugurate the work the CorCor-

responding
heartstodomoreeventogiveathankhearts to do more even to give a thankthank-
offeringrespondingSecretaryofferedtoeachCenresponding Secretary offered to each CenCen-

tral
offeringfrourexemptionfromthissadoffering for our exemption from this sadsad-
afflictiontralCommitteetohavecopiesmadeoftral Committee to have copies made ofof-

prepared
afflictionSlwdaySchooBoardTheaffliction SundaySchool Board TheThe-
reducedpreparedreportsasmanyasmightbeprepared reports as many as might bebe-

needed
reducedpriceofperiodicalshasnotrereduced price of periodicals has not rere-

ducedneededwithspecialdistrictstatisticsapneeded with special district statistics apap-

pended
ducdreceiptsformorethansufficientduced receipts for more than sufficientsufficient-
additionalpendedVirginiaTennesseeKentuckypended Virginia Tennessee KentuckyKentucky-

Louisiana
additionalordershavebeenreceivedtoadditional orders have been received toto-

coverLouisianaGeorgiaandMississippiacLouisiana Georgia and Mississippi acac-

cepted
coverdifferencemakingel1largtdeditionscover difference making enlarged editionseditions-
necessaryceptedtheoilerwhileVesternNorthcepted the offer while Western NorthNorth-

Carolina
necessaryTheseperiodicalsnotonlynecessary These periodicals not onlyonly-
placeCarolinaTexasandAlabamathoughtCarolina Texas and Alabama thoughtthought-

well
placemissionaryinformationbeforetheplace missionary information before thethe-

readerswellofthesuggestionandconcludedtowell of the suggestion and concluded toto-

arrange
readersbuteverysubscriptionaddstoreaders but every subscription adds toto-

thearrangefortheirownreportsAtthearrange for their own reports At thethe-

Southern
themissionarygiftswhichtheBoardthemissionarygiftswhichtheBoard-
makesVomansMissionaryUnionde
the missionary gifts which the BoardBoard-
makesSouthernBaptistConventionafewrepSouthern Baptist Convention a few reprep-

resentatives
makesVomansMissionaryUniondemakes Womans Missionary Union dede-

cidedresentativeslearnoftheworkatStateresentatives learn of the work at StateState-
Associations

cidedtoaidSundayschoolmissionariescided to aid Sundayschool missionariesmissionaries-
withAssociationsalargernumberbecomeAssociations a larger number becomebecome-

acquainted
withboxesofsupplieLettersarenowwith boxes of supplies Letters are nownow-
beginningacquaintedwithitatDistrictAssociaacquainted with it at District AssociaAssocia-

tions
beginningtocomefromthemandtobebeginning to come from them and to bebe-

distributedtionsitreachesthosemostindividuallytions it reaches those most individuallyindividually-
interested

distributedtoCentralCommitteesAdistributed to Central Committees AA-

veteraninterestedtolearnofitVehopetheinterested to learn of it We hope thethe-

working
veteranofeightytwoisonthefieldinveteranofeightytwoisonthefieldin-
TexaswholikeMosesdoesnotseem
veteran of eightytwo is on the field inin-

Texasworkingoutoftheplanmaybeofsuffiworking out of the plan may be of suffisuffi-

cient
TexaswholikeMosesdoesnotseemTexaswholikeMosesdoesnotseem-

tohavehisnaturalforceabatedbut
Texas who like Moses does not seemseem-

tocientvaluetoinducetheCentralComcient value to induce the Central ComCom-

mittees
tohavehisnaturalforceabatedbuttohavehisnaturalforceabatedbut-

whoselaborsarecrownedwithgreat
to have his natural force abated butbut-

whosemitteesregularlytoavailthemselvesofmittees regularly to avail themselves ofof-

the
whoselaborsarecrownedwithgreatwhose labors are crowned with greatgreat-
successtheopportunitythustomakefriendsandthe opportunity thus to make friends andand-

helpers
successHiswintercoatwithmuchoutsuccessHiswintercoatwithmuchou-
tdoorlaborhasnotbeenrenewedfor
success His winter coat with much outout-

doorhelpersforwomansmissionworkhelpersforwomansmissionwork-
ChrismasOjferi1rgLUeratireSug
helpers for womans mission workwork-
Christmuas

doorlaborhasnotbeenrenewedfordoorlaborhasnotbeenrenewedfo-
rsevenyearsUnlesswecanhelphe
door labor has not been renewed forfor-

sevenChrismasOjferi1rgLUeratireSugChrismasOjferi1rgLUeratireSu-
ggestionsfortheVeekofPracranda
Christmuas Offering Literature SugSug-
gestions

sevenyearsUnlesswecanhelpheseven years Unless we can help hehe-

seemsgestionsfortheVeekofPracrandagestionsfortheVeekofPracrandap-
rogramforthedayofingatheringof
gestions for the Week of Prayer and aa-

program
seemsalsotoneedtheIsraeltishwilderseemsalsotoneedtheIsraeltishwilder-
nessleaseonhisclothing
seems also to need the Israelitish wilderwilder-
nessprogramforthedayofingatheringofprogram for the day of ingathering ofof-

Christmas
nessleaseonhisclothingnessleaseonhisclothingLIT-

TLECORNERS

ness lease on his clothingclothingL-

ITTLE
ChristmasenvelopeshavebeenarrangedChristmas envelopes have been arrangedarranged-
by LITTLELITTLECORNERSLITTLECORNE-

RSGeorgiaTilliswhohelpedinthekitch

CORNERSCORNER-

SGeorgia

CORNER-

SGeorgia

byMissHeckandpublishedTheywi1lby Miss Heck and published They willwill-

bebefoundasusualmosthelpfulandwiIIbe found as usual most helpful and willwill-

be
GeorgiaGeorgiaTilliswhohelpedinthekitchWillis who helped in the kitchkitc-

hJfol1zatZsAfissiotzaryUnion

kitch-
enbeforwardedshortlytoStateCentralbe forwarded shortly to State CentralCentral-

Committees
enwasrubbingtheknivesSomebodyen was rubbing the knives SomebodySomebody-
hadCommitteesthatsocietiesmayarrangeCommittees that societies may arrangearrange-

their
hadbeencarelessandletonegetrustyhad been careless and let one get rustyrusty-
buttheirowntimefordistributionofenvetheir own time for distribution of enveenve-

lopes
butGeorgierubbedwithallhermightbut Georgie rubbed with all her mightmight-
rubbedtopesThesetatterarevariedintheirlopes These latter are varied in theirtheir-

printing
rubbedandsangsoftlyalittlesongItInrubbed and sang softly a little song InIn-

theprintingfromtheusualorderandweprinting from the usual order and wewe-

hope
theworldisdarknesssowemustshinethe world is darkness so we must shineshine-
youhopemaybeinterestinAcircularcallhope maybe interesting A circular call youinyoursmallcomerandIinmineUyouinyoursmallcomerandIinmineU-

Jontans

you in your small corner and I in mine
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hatdoyonroba1themknivesfor

Jfyrvigw JWfon JwtimaJwtima-

WhatWhathatdoyonroba1themknivesforhatdoyonroba1themknives-
foreverCorMarysaidMarywastbe

do you rub al them knives forfor-

Because

for-

ever
thetheministerstoppingbefJJeapoormrtominister stopping before aapoor Uillo-

I

UilloULZI-

uhouseeverCorMarysaidMarywastbeeverCorMarysaidMarywastbec-
ook
ever for Mary said Mary ms thethe-

cook
houseIsaidyCSterdaytherevasnohouseIsaidyCSterdaytherevasn-
ousebutImustdowbatIcanIntIlc
house I said yesterday there was nono-

usecookcoo-
keBecausetheyareinmyconler

usebutImustdowbatIcanIntIlcusebutImustdowbatIcanIntIlcb-
ouseasickmana5lyingagninand
use but I must do what I can In thethe-

houseeBecausetheyareinmyconlereBecausetheyareinmyconle-
rGeorgiasaidbrightlyoninyour

Because they are in my cornercorner-
Georgia

bouseasickmana5lyingagninandbouseasickmana5lyingagninand-
agnintheministerbadcalledbuthe
house a sick man w is lying again andand-
againGeorgiasaidbrightlyoninyourGeorgiasaidbrightlyoninyours-

maUcornerouknowandIinmine
Georgia said brightly Von in youryour-
small

agnintheministerbadcalledbutheagnintheministerbadcalledbuthe-
wouldntlistentohimbuttonightbe
again the minister had called but lielie-

wouldntsmaUcornerouknowandIinminesmaUcornerouknowandIinmine-
IlldotbeblostIcanthatsaliIcando
small corner you know and I iii minemin-
eIll

wouldntlistentohimbuttonightbewouldntlistentohimbuttonightb-
esniIhavecometotellyounUtile
wouldnt listen to him but tonight lielies-

aatidIllIlldotbeblostIcanthatsaliIcandoIlldotbeblostIcanthatsaliIcandoC-
4Iwouldntwastemystrengthsaid

do the best I can thats all I can dodo-

I
sniIhavecometotellyounUtilesniIhavecometotellyounUtilesto-
ry111cnhetoldhimaboutGeorgia
saatid I have come to tell you a littlelittle-
story44C4IwouldntwastemystrengthsaidC4Iwouldntwastemystrengthsai-

dIaryIknowthatnoonewillnotice
I wouldnt waste my strength saidsaid-

Jesus

said-

Mary
story111cnhetoldhimaboutGeorgiastory111cnhetoldhimaboutGeorg-
iaViUisaboutherknivandhertittle

story Then lie told him about GeorgiaGeorgia-
WillisMaryIaryIknowthatnoonewillnoticeIaryIknowthatnoonewillnotice-

cJesuswillsaidGeorgiaandthen
I know that no one will noticenotice-

Jesus
WillisViUisaboutherknivandhertittleViUisaboutherknivandhertittlec-
ornerandherdoingwhatshecouldn

about her knives and her littltlittlt-

cornercJesuswillsaidGeorgiaandthencJesuswillsaidGeorgiaandthe-
nshesangagainYouinyoursmall

Jesus will said Georgia and thenthen-

This

then-

she
cornerandherdoingwhatshecouldncornerandherdoingwhatshecould-
nanthesickmanwipedthetearsfrom
corner and her doing what she couldcould-
andshesangagainYouinyoursmallshesangagainYouinyoursmallo-

rnerandIinmine
she sang again 1ou in your smallsmall-
corner

anthesickmanwipedthetearsfromanthesickmanwipedthetearsfrom-
hiseesandsaidIllfindmycornertoo
and the sick man wiped the tears fromfrom-
hiscornerornerandIinmineornerandIinmin-

eUThissteakisinmycornerIsup
and I in minemine-

This
hiseesandsaidIllfindmycornertoohiseesandsaidIllfindmycornert-
ooIlltrytoshineforhimAndthsick
his eyes anti said Ill find my corner tootoo-

IllUThissteakisinmycornerIsupUThissteakisinmycornerIsu-
pposesaidMarytoherselfIfthat

This steak is in my comer II supsup-

Mary

sup-

pose
IlltrytoshineforhimAndthsickIlltrytoshineforhimAndthsickm-
anwasGeoriasfc1therJesuslook
Ill try to shine for him And the sicksick-
manposesaidMarytoherselfIfthatposesaidMarytoherselfIfthatc-

hildmustdowhatshecanIsposeI
pose said Mary to herself If thatthat-
child

manwasGeoriasfc1therJesuslookmanwasGeoriasfc1therJesuslo-
okil1downatherthatdaysaidShe
man was Georias father Jesus looklook-
ingchildmustdowhatshecanIsposeIchildmustdowhatshecanIspose-

InUlStIfHekowsaboutknivesits
child must do what she can I spose II-

must
il1downatherthatdaysaidSheil1downatherthatdaysaidSheha-
thdonewhatshecouldandhegac
ing down at her that day said SiteSite-
hathnUlStIfHekowsaboutknivesitsnUlStIfHekowsaboutknivesits-

likelyHedoesaboutsteakandshe
must If He knows about knives itsitsl-

ikely
hathdonewhatshecouldandhegachathdonewhatshecouldandhegacth-
eblessing
hath done hat she could and lie gavegave-
thelikelyHedoesaboutsteakandshelikelyHedoesaboutsteakandshebr-

oileditbeautifully
likely He does about steak and sheshe-

broiled
theblessingtheblessin-

gHelenhesitatingIllfinishthatdress

the blessingblessing-
Ibroileditbeautifullybroileditbeautifull-

ycoMarythesteakwaserynicelydone
broiled it beautifullybeautifully-

Mary
II believe II wont gogo toto waPc saidsaid-

Why

saidsaid-
HelencoMarythesteakwaserynicelydonecoMarythesteakwaserynicelydon-

etodayMissEmmasaid
Mary the steak was very nicely donedone-

Thats

done-
today

HelenhesitatingIllfinishthatdressHelen hesitating Ill finish that dressdress-
oftodayMissEmmasaidtodayMissEmmasaid-

ThatsallalongGeorgiasaidMary
today Miss Emma saidsaid-

Thats
ofmothersIsupposeIcanifIthinkofmothersIsupposeIcanifIthinks-
o
of mothers I suppose I can if I thinkthink-
soThatsThatsallalongGeorgiasaidMaryThatsallalongGeorgiasaidMar-

ywithapleasedredfaceandthenshe
all along Georgia said MaryMary-

Miss

Mary-

with
so

withapleasedredfaceandthenshewithapleasedredfaceandthensheto-
ldabouttheknives
with a pleased red face and then sheshe-

told
Whyhychildareyouheresewinghychildareyouheresewing-

hermothersaidu1thoughtyouhad
child areare youyou here sewingsewing-

No

sewing-
hertoldabouttheknivestoldabouttheknive-

sMissEmmawasironingrumtsshe
told about the knivesknives-

Miss
hermothersaidu1thoughtyouhadhermothersaidu1thoughtyouhadg-
onetowalk
her mother said I thought you hadhad-
goneMissMissEmmawasironingrumtssheMissEmmawasironingrumtssh-

ewastiredandwarmHelenwi1lnot
Emma was ironing ruffles sheshe-

Plow

she-

was
gonetowalkgonetowal-

kNomaamthisdressseemedtobe
gone to walkwalk-

NowastiredandwarmHelenwi1lnotwastiredandwarmHelenwi1lnotc-
arewhethertheyareflutEdnicelyor
was tired and warm Helen will notnot-

care
NoNomaamthisdressseemedtobeNomaamthisdressseemedtobei-

nmycornersoIthoughtIwouldfinish
No maammaam thisthis dress seemed totobebe-

Inyourcorner

bebe-
incarewhethertheyareflutEdnicelyorcarewhethertheyareflutEdnicely-

ornotshesaidUIllhurrythemoer
care whether they are flitted nicely oror-

not
inmycornersoIthoughtIwouldfinishinmycornersoIthoughtIwouldfinish-
it
in my corner so I thought I would finishfinish-

In
notshesaidUIllhurrythemoernotshesaidUIllhurrythemoerbu-
taftersheheardabouttheknivesshe
not she said Ill hurry them overover-

but
it

butaftersheheardabouttheknivesshebutaftersheheardabouttheknivesshe-
lidherbest

but after she heard about the knives sheshe-

did

InyourcornerInyourcornerhermotherrepeatedInyourcornerhermotherrepeate-
dinsurpriseandthenHelentoldabout

In your corner herhermother repeatedrepeated-

And

repeated-
indidlidherbestlidherbest-

Howbeautifullymydressisdone
her bestbest-

How

insurpriseandthenHelentoldaboutinsurpriseandthenHelentoldabou-
ttheknesThedoorbellrangandthe
in surprise and then Helen told aboutabout-
thePlowHowbeautifullymydressisdoneHowbeautifullymydressisdo-

neHelensaidandEmmalaughingan
beautifully my dress isis donedone-

No

done-
Helen

theknesThedoorbellrangandthethe knives The doorbell rang and thethe-
mothermotherwentthoughtfullytoreceivehermother went thoughtfully to receive herher-
pastor

HelensaidandEmmalaughinganHelensaidandEmmalaughingans-
weredUThatisowingtoGeorgia
Helen said and Entma laughing anan-

sweredsweredUThatisowingtoGeorgiasweredUThatisowingtoGeorgiat-
henshetoldabouttheknives
swered That is owing to GeorgiaGeorgia-
then

pastorIeIsupposeIcouldgivemorepastor I suppose I could give moremore-
shethenshetoldabouttheknivesthenshetoldaboutthekniv-

esNosaidHelentoherfriendwho
then she told about the knivesknives-

No
shesaidtoherselfassheslowlytookshe said to herself as she slowly tooktook-
outNoNosaidHelentoherfriendwhoNosaidHelentoherfriendwho-

urgedIreallycantltgothisevening
said Helen toto herher friend whowho-

Your

whowho-

urged
outthetendollarsthatshehadlaidasideout the ten dollars that she had laid asideaside-
forurgedIreallycantltgothiseveningurgedIreallycantltgothisevening-

Iamgoingtoprayermeetingmycor
urged I really cannot go this eveningevening-
I

formissionsIfthatpoorchildinthefor missions If that poor child in thethe-
kitchenIamgoingtoprayermeetingmycorIamgoingtoprayermeetingmycor-

neristhere
I am going to prayermeeting my corcor-

tier

kitchenistryingtodowhatshecanIkitchenistryingtodowhatshecanI-
wonderifIamIllmakeittwcntyfie
kitchen is trying to do what she can II-

wonderneristhereneristhere-
cYourornerVhatdoyoumean

tier is therethere-
Your

wonderifIamIllmakeittwcntyfiewonderifIamIllmakeittwcntyfieA-
ndGeorgiasguardianangelsaidto

wonder if I am Ill make it twentyfivetwentyfive-
AndcYourornerVhatdoyoumeancYourornerVhatdoyoumeann-

Helentoldabouttheknies
YourYour cornercorner What dodo youyou meanmean-

Well

meanmean-
n

AndAndGeorgiasguardianangelsaidtoAnd Georgias guardian angelangel saidsaid toto-

Twentyfive

toto-

anothernHelentoldaboutthekniesnHelentoldaboutthekni-
esVeltthefriendsaidifyotwill

n Helen told about the knivesknives-
Well

another angel Georgia Willis gavegave-
twentyfiveWellVeltthefriendsaidifyotwillVeltthefriendsaidifyotwillino-

tgowithmeperhapsIwillwithyou
thethe friend saidsaid ifif youyou willwill-

You

willwill-

tnot

twentyfivedollarstoourdearpeopleintwentyfivedollarstoourdearpeoplein-
Africatoday
twentyfive dollars to our dear people inin-

AfricainotgowithmeperhapsIwillwithyouinotgowithmeperhapsIwillwithyou-
andtheywenttotheprayermeeting
tnot go with me perhaps I will with youyou-

and
AfricatodayAfricatoda-

yTwentyfivedollarssaidtheother
Africa to dayday-

Twentyfiveandtheywenttotheprayermeetingandtheywenttotheprayermeeting-
Youhelpeduseversomuchwiththe

and they went to the prayermeetingprayermeeting-
You

TwentyfiveTwentyfivedollarssaidtheotherTwentyfivedollarssaidtheothe-
rangelWhyIthoughtshewaspoor

dollarsdollars saidsaid thetheotherother-

Oh

otherother-
angelYouYouhelpeduseversomuchwiththeYouhelpeduseversomuchwith-

thesingingthisveninThatwaswhat
helped usus everever soso muchmuch withwith thethe-

It

thethe-

singing
angelWhyIthoughtshewaspoorangelWhyIthoughtshewaspoo-

rOhweIlshethinkssheisbuther
angel Why I thought she was poorpoor-

OhsingingthisveninThatwaswhatsingingthisveninThatwaswhatth-
eirpastorsaidtothemastheywere
singing this evening That was whatwhat-
their

OhOhweIlshethinkssheisbutherOhweIlshethinkssheisbuther-
FatherinheavenisntyouknowShe

Oh wellwell sheshe thinksthinks sheshe isis butbut herher-

But

herher-
FatherFatherinheavenisntyouknowSheFatherinheavenisntyouknowShed-
idwhatshecouldandHedidtherest
Father in heaven isnt you know SheShe-
did

theirpastorsaidtothemastheyweretheirpastorsaidtothemastheywere-
goinghomeIwasafraidyouwouldnt
their pastor said to them as they werewere-
goinggoinghomeIwasafraidyouwouldntgoinghomeIwasafraidyouwouldn-

tItwasowingtoourGeorgiasaid
going home I was afraid wouldntwouldnt-

It
didwhatshecouldandHedidtherestdidwhatshecouldandHedidtherest-

ButGeorgiaknewnothingaboutall
did what she could and He did the restrest-

Butyou ButButGeorgiaknewnothingaboutallButGeorgiaknewnothingaboutal-
lthisandthenextmorningshebright

But GeorgiaGeorgia knewknew nothingnothing aboutabout allall-

So

allall-
thisIt was owing to our saidsaid-

f

ItwasowingtoourGeorgiasaidItwasowingtoourGeorgiasaidH-
elensheseemedtothinkshemustdo

It was to our Georgia saidsaid-
IIelen

thisandthenextmorningshebrightthisandthenextmorningshebrighten-
edherknivesandsangcheerily
this and the next morning she brightbright-
enedHelensheseemedtothinkshemustdoHelensheseemedtothinkshemustdo-

Nhatshecouldifitwereonlyknives
IIelen she seemed to think she must dodo-

what
enedherknivesandsangcheerilyenedherknivesandsangcheerilyIn-

theworldisdarkness
ened her knives and sang cheerilycheerily-

InNhatshecouldifitwereonlyknivesNhatshecouldifitwereonlyknives-
Thenshetoldhimthestory
what she could if it were only knivesknives-
Then

IntheworldisdarknessIntheworldisdarkness-
Sowemustshine

In the world is darknessdarkness-
SoSoSowemustshineSowemustshine-

Youinyoursmallcorner
So wewe mustmust shineshin-

eJilcfForuigJJlJTFss101lcy11JG

shineshine-
You

ThenshetoldhimthestoryThenshetoldhimthestory-
HIbelieverwillgoinhereagainsaid

Then she told him the storystory-
If I believe I will in YouinyoursmallcornerYouinyoursmallcorne-

rWhat

You in your small cornercorner-
And

here again saidHIbelieverwillgoinhereagainsaidI believe will gogo in here said And I in mine The Pansy
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MESSAGEFROMAFRICAAAMESSAGEFROMAFRICAA MESSAGEMESSAGE FROMFROM AFRICAAFRIC-

AWhat

AFRICAAFRIC-

AWhatWhatWhat a grand good work is that of training teaching and organizing the childrenchildren-

I

Vhatagrandgoodworkisthatoftrainingteachingandorganizingthea grand good work is that of training teaching and organizing the hildrenchildren-
forfortheMastersworkMayGodgreatlyblessandprospertheSunbeamsinfor the Masters work slay God greatly bless and prosper the Sunbeams in alllltheyllthey-
undertake

theythey-
undertakeundertakeundertake-

IIIhaveonelittleblueeyedgoldenhairedsunbeamlittleRuthShewiIII havehave oneone littlelittle blueeyedblueeyed goldenhairedgoldenhaired sunbeamsunbeamlittlelittle RuthRuth SheShewillwillbebeefivefivefive-

I

fivefive-
yearsyearsolinDecemberShelooksquitelikeasunbeamsurroundedassheiyears old in December She looks quite like a sunbeam surrounded as she is attimesattimes-
bytheselittleblackbeings

at timestimes-
bybytheselittleblackbeingsby these little black beingsbeings-

III believebelieve our etrongest hold here is xvith the children The parents often saysay-

There

Ibelieveour6trongestholdhereiswiththechildrenTheparentsoftour strongest hold here is with the children The parents oftennsaysaysay-
WeHVearetoooldtobelievewecantlwontgiveupouridolsandtheworshiWe are too old to believe we cant wont give up our idols and the worship ofof-

forefathersbutthechildrencanbelieveButwhethertheparentsare
of-

forefathersforefathersbutthechildrencanbelieveButwhethertheparentsareforefathers but the children can believe But whether the parents are willingillingororor-
notnotIbelievethatamongthesechildrenaresomeofGodschosenonesnot I believe that among these children are some of Gods chosen onesones-

ThereThere is a large grand tree in the center of an open space in the street where wewe-

Tell

ThereisalargegrandtreeinthecenterofanopenspaceinthestreetwThere is a large grand tree in the center of an open space in the street whereerewewewe-
gogoeveryweektoteUthegladtidingsManypeoplegatheraroundusmostgo every week to tell the glad tidings Many people gather around usmostlyychilchilchil-
drendrenTheylistenveryattentivelyandoftenrepeatScripturewiththdren They listen very attentively and often repeat Scripture with the missionarymissionary-
andandsingsongsTheyhavelearnedapartofYesJesusLoveslIeAhJasufaand sing songs They have learned a part of Yes Jesus Loves Ale Ah Jasu fafa-
memeandtheysingitheartilyandenjoyitmuchme and they sing it heartily and enjoy it muchmuch-

TellTell Band of little Sunbeams when around with theirTellyourBandoflittleSunbeamswhenthcygatheraroundwiththeirbTell youryour Band of little Sunbeams when theytheygathergather around with theirbrightbright-

Could

brightbright-
clean

ight
cleanfacesandtheirfreshwhiteandpinkdressestorememberinearnclean faces and their fresh white and pink dresses to remember in earneststprayerprayerprayer-
thesetheseJittlenudeandhalfcladbeingswhogatheraroundthemissionathese little nude and halfclad beings who gather around the missionariesiesfromweekfrom weekweek-
totoweekandlistentotheblessedwordsofJesusthattheymayunderstato week and listen to the blessed words of Jesus that they may understanddbelievebelievebelieve-
andandacceptthedearSaviourwhodiedthattheymightJivewhoiseverwiand accept the dear Saviour who died that they might live who is ever willinglingandandand-
readyreadytosaveevensuchasthesenonearetoosmallordegradedforHimready to save even such as these none are too small or degraded for HimHim-

CouldCould with me some evening and visit these heathen houses couldco-

uldJandepartment

you go youCouldyougowithmesomeeeningandvisittheseheathenhousesyoucouCould you go with me some evening and visit these heathen houses you couldcould-
hardly

dd-

hardlycallthemhomesyououldthinkitawearisomediscouragingtashardlycallthemhomesyououldthinkitawearisomediscouragingtashardly call them homes you would think it a wearisome discouraging task totalkto talktalk-
totothemfortheyareoftenindiffrenttowhatwesayandsometimestenuto them for they are often indifferent to what we say and sometimes tell us theyarethey areare-
tootoobusytolistenandshowplainlythatwearenotwelcomeButwetellttoo busy to listen and show plainly that we are not welcome But we tell thememthatthatthat-
wewearenotgoingawayuntilwetalkwiththemVhentheyseethatwearenowe are not going away until we talk with them When they see that we are not toto-

bedrivenawaytheywilloftenleaveheirworkandcomeand1istenAtan
to-

bebedrivenawaytheywilloftenleaveheirworkandcomeand1istenAtanbe driven away they will often leave their work and come and listen At anothertherthe-

rViand
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ouse

ouriialouriial-

househousehousewewillbeverykindlyreceivetaseatofsomesortablockofwoodwe will be very kindly received a seat of some sort a block of wood a gourdgourd-

Ogbomosfniw

gourd-

ororamatwillbegivenustositonandallthehousewhichoftencontainsor a mat will he given us to sit on and all the house which often contains tenenororor-

twelvetwelveoreventwentyfamilieswillgatheraroundusandlistenattentwelve or even twenty families will gather around us and listen attentivelyivelysomesomesome-
willwillstandwithopenmouthsasiftheywouldcatchecrywordwhilewetewill stand with open mouths as if they would catch every word while we telllofofof-

GodsGodsgreatloveandmercyandtheywillsaywithoneaccordUVewinbeliGods great love and mercy and they will say with one accord We will believebelieve-
we

veve-

wewillworshipGodwewilltrustinGodtsSonJtButwesayDoyouworshiwewillworshipGodwewilltrustinGodtsSonJtButwesayDoyouworshiwe will worship God we will trust in Gods Son But we say Do you worshipworship-
idolsidols O yes And we say You cannot worship God and idols But GodGod-
gavegaveustheidolsttheysayVhentheywereborntheidolwascreatedandgave us the idols they say When they were born the idol was created and giveniventoivent-
othemAndwetellthemNonoGodnevercreatedidolsandwereathem

toto-

themthemAndwetellthemNonoGodnevercreatedidolsandwereathemthem And we tell them No no God never created idols and we read themthem-

GodsGodsVordaboutitbuttheywillnotbelieveTheysayIVewillworshipGGods Word about it but they will not believe They say We will worship GodGod-
and

dd-

andidolsTheyinherittheidolsofdeceasedrelationsTheyoftenhavandidolsTheyinherittheidolsofdeceasedrelationsTheyoftenhavand idols They inherit the idols of deceased relations They often have manyofmany ofof-

thesetheseinheritedidolsaswellastheirownandtheysayVecannotgiveuthese inherited idols as well as their own and they say We cannot give up thethe-

worshipworshipofourforefathersOureffortsseemvainanddiscouragingsoworship of our forefathers Our efforts seem vain and discouraging sometimessometimes-
but

etimes
butwearenotdiscouragedItistheLordsworkwearebutinstrumentsibut we are not discouraged It is the Lords work we are but instruments in HisHis-

handshandsHealonecanconvertthemAndishenotallpowerfulIfwedoourpahands He alone can convert them And is he not allpowerful If we do our partpart-
trustingly

tt-
trustinglyprayerful1yfaithfu11yitwi11notbeinvaintrustinglyprayerful1yfaithfu11yitwi11notbeinvaintrustinglyprayerful1yfaithfu11yitwi11notbeinvainW-

HATSINANAME

trustingly prayerfully faithfully it will not be in vainvain-

OgbomoshawOgbomosfniw Africa July 2G 1897 MRS L A SMITHSMITH-

WHATS

SMITH-

WHATSWHATSWHATSINANAMEIN A NAMENAM-

EYour

NAM-

EYourYourYourBandhasperhapsweariedoftheunvaryingannouncementthattheBand has perhaps wearied of the unvarying announcement that the MissionMission-

Announce

Mission-
Band

ission
BandwillhlditsregularmeetingatsuchandsuchatimeandattheusuaBand will hold its regular meeting at such and such a time and at the usual placeIfplace IfIf-

sosotrywhatattractionsthereareinsomeofthechangesofnamewhichaso try what attractions there are in some of the changes of name which a orkerworker-
of

orker-
oflargeexperiencesuggestsoflargeexperiencesuggestsof large experience suggestssuggests-

AnnounceAnnounceAnnoullcesomemorningthattheBandwillhaveaMissionarySharpshosome morning that the Band will have a Missionary SharpshootingSharpshooting-
For

ting
CaUtheitemsshotsandeachonewhoreadsoneaHsharpshooterSelectCall the itenis shots and each one who reads one a sharpshooter SelectSelect-
twelvetwelveitemssomelongsomeshortbutallbrightDistributetheshotstwelve items some long some short but all bright Distribute the shot severalveraldaysdaysdays-
beforebeforethemeetingandasoneisalmostsuretobeabsentkeepaduplicabefore the meeting and as one is almost sure to be absent keep a duplicateeofeachof eacheach-

shotshotandalsothnameoftheonewhoistoreaditCarrytheuplicateandashot andalso tha name of the one who is to read it Carry the duplicate and alsoalso-
the

soso-

thelistofnamestothemeetinandifanyoneismissinghandhisshottothelistofnamestothemeetinandifanyoneismissinghandhisshottothe list of names to the meeting and if any one is missing hand his shot to omeonesomeone-
elseelsetoreadVhenyouarereadytobegintheexercisescallfortheitemelse to read When you are ready to begin the exercises call for the items bynumby numnum-

berberIfpossibletrytodriveeachshothomebyashortpointedcommentber If possible try to drive each shot home by a short pointed commentcomment-

ForForForthemonthwhenFrontierorIndianMissionsarestudiedholdapowwthe month when Frontier or Indian Missions are studied hold a powwowpowwow-

For

powwow-
powwow

ww-

powwowamongtheIndiansmeaningaUbigtalkSelectanumberofitemsopowwowamongtheIndiansmeaningaUbigtalkSelectanumberofitemsopowwow among the Indians meaning a big talk Select a number of items onon-

thetheworkamongtheIndiansandconductlikethesharpshootingthe work among the Indians and conduct like the sharpshootingsharpshooting-
ForForForNovemberwhenAfricaisoursubjectofstudyarrangeapalaverapaNovember when Africa is our subject of study arrange a palaverpalaveraa palapala-

Impress

pala-
ver

aa-

vermeaninginAfricawhataPOWVOWdoesamongtheIndiansvermeaninginAfricawhataPOWVOWdoesamongtheIndiansver meaning in Africa what a powwow does among the IndiansIndians-
ImpressImpressImpressthethoughtofthanksgivingupontheBandAskeachtowriteouthe thought of thanksgiving upon the Band Ask each to write out andand-

I

and-
bringbringtothefirstmeetingafterThanksgivingthethingtheyaremostbring to the first meeting after Thanksgiving the thing they are most thankfulhankfulforAfor AA-

goodgoodoldthanksgivingversewhichusedtobewenknownbutisalmostfogood old thanksgiving verse which used to be well known but is almost forgottenforgotten-
may

gottengotten-
maywellberecalledmaywellberecalledmay well be recalled

CIthankthegoodnessandthegraceCIthankthegoodnessandthegrace-
Whichonmybirthdidsmile

I thank the goodness and the gracegrace-
Which

grace-
WhichWhichWhichonmybirthdidsmileWhichonmybirthdidsmile-

AndmakemeinthisChristianland
on my birth did smilesmile-

For

smile-
AndAndmakemeinthisChristianlandAndmakemeinthisChristianland-

Afreeandhappychild
And make me in this Christian landland-

AAfreeandhappychildA free and happy childchild-

ForForForaBilethanksgivingreadortenthestoryintheeighthchapterofNa Bible thanksgiving read or tell the story in the eighth chapter of Nehemiahhemiah
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187187-

HOW

I7I7H-

OWTHECHINESEPREACH

I

HOWHOWTHECHINESEPREACHHOWTHETHECHINESECHINESEPREACHPREACH-

DEAR

PREACHPREACH-

DEARDEAR MissMISS HECKYlEcic I Iwantwanttotosendsendyou thethesubstancesubstanceofyou ofa asermonsermonpreachedpreachedbyby-

One

bya member of the Sunbeam Church last Sunday I will give itit but exactly as he saididof course can only give parts here and there He took his text from atthew15 13 and John 15 G If a man abide not in me he is cast forth as a branch andis withered The reference text The axe is laid at the root of the tree ThehetaresandthewheatwerealsoreferredtoHesaidtares and the wheat were also referred to He saidOneOne sideside ofofthethe heartheart isis wickedwicked thetheotherothergoodgoodthethe goodgoodcomingcomingfromfromGodGod-

Look

Godthe other from the devil I preach also to myself or include myself when I saythatsay thatthough my desire is to do right the temptations are very great and cause metofeelme to feelthat one side of my heart is decidedly worldly The Pharisees thought theyeywerewerevery important because they were sons of Abraham But when they bore no ruitGod cut the tree down no longer allowed them so many favors John told themmof Gods power to change the stones to sons of Abraham Gods judgments aresure and certain this can be plainly seen Now Gods axe is near the actionssofofmen and sooner or later they who are unjust will feel its keen edgeLookLook atatthetheJewsJewshowhow theytheysufferedsuffered ininJerusalemJerusalemandandatatotherotherplacesplacessincesincethethe-

China

ethethecrucifixion Look at Turkey I see from the papers that other countries arerethinkthinking of dividing this country among them thus doing away with it because of itswickedness Look at these great trees around the temples because of the superstitions of the people they cannot be sold or taken away in any way But soonerrororlater the leaves wither the limbs decay the roots give way or rot and theyythemthemselves fall down That is like China which itsto people is an immense treeeThereThereis so much wickedness and foolishness such as fortunetelling and deceptionsptionsofallof allkinds You say All right God has not punished our country yet God letsthese people go on in their wickedness but sooner or later like those greatattreesItrees Ispoke of the country will go to ruin or be divided among other nations Seeealreadyone piece after another has been taken away The Russians and Japanese haveaveeacheachtaken some part away England has taken Hong Kong Thus you see unless achangeisbroughtaboutourcountrytoowi11beruinedchange
China

is brought about our country too will be ruinedruined-
China for threeChina for three thousand years has borne no fruit and if it forthousand has borne were not thethe-

Some

years no fruit and if it were not for heworking of the blessed Gospel the seed of which has been sown almost everywhererywherewe would be compelled to despair Though our church Hway Ching is very smallaUyet by the blessings of God we not only hope for great numbers to inquire ofChrisof Christianity but that the Holy Spirit may work in them and place the religion ofJesusof Jesusintheirheartsandafterwardsmakeagreatchurchherein their hearts and afterwards make a great church herehere-
SomeSomeSome people say that because wicked men are let alone that there ispeople that because no judgjudg-

You

say wicked men are let alone that there is no judgment or punishment of God He has said Let the tares alone and grow up withthe wheat then it was to be burned So with these wicked people God will settlesettle-with ttlettle-

oforgive

with them in His own good time If wicked men were taken away now it wouldwould-probablyprobably make things inconvenient for the good people Let us pray God tooforgiveforgive-
usus all and cause us to pray most earnestly and intelligentlyYou see that Chinese ChristiansYou are not ignorant as some who do not know mightmight-

Hwang

thatsee Chinese ChristiansYouseethatChineseChristiansarenotignorantassomewhodonotknoare not ignorant as some who do not know mightmigh-

tlfwal1gHiellviaChefooChina

might-supposesuppose PEYTON STEPHIENSSTEPHIEN-
SHwangHien
Hwang Hien via Chefoo ChinaChina-

The

lfwal1gHiellviaChefooChinaHwangHien via Chefoo ChinaChina-

The
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